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lEAT MEETING OIL DEVELOPMENT ESTEEMED FORMER 
THE HIGH SCHOOL BY THE PRESIDENT! ALL OVER-COUNTRY NOW IN PROGRESS IS STILL DOUBTFUL CITIZEN IS DEAD

Reve. V. W. Wallace and McKisaick 
Deliver Inspiring Addresses and 

. Mr. Jacks Sings

One o f the most excellent address
es ever delivered before the high 
school was the one given by Rev. V. 
W. Wallace on last Friday morning 
at the chapel hour. Bro. Wallace is 
conducting a series of services at tho 
Christian church of our city, and 
came, on invitation of our superin
tendent, W. W. Lackey, with Bro. 
McKilsaick and Sinf^ng Evangelist 
Jacks to address the high school. A f
ter a few literary selections, read 
from memory, and some soul-stirring 
choruses by the entire high school, 
an earnest and inspiring prayer was 
offered by Bro. Wallace. Bro. McKis- 
sick wrfk then asked to introduce the 
speaker o f the occasion. In his us
ual happy style he presented Rev. 
Wallace as a graduate o f la’w from 
the University of Michigan, having 
done post graduate work in the Uni
versity o f Chicago, as pastor of the 
First Christian church of McKinney, 
and as one of the ablest ministers of 
the Christian brotherhood.

The speaker easily EUSlained his 
enviable reputation and Bro. .McKis-l 
sicks happy introduction in the pleas- | 
ing, eloquent, thoughtful and inspir-, 

■ iivg address wliiwh he gave to - the'

Commented Upon and ..Its Impor
tance by Our Townsman, Judge 

• Chas. Gibbs

The following was a recent presi
dential proclamation:

“ For more than three years Amer 
ican philanthropy has been a large 
fnetor in keeping ajive Armenian, 
Syrian, Greek and other exiles and 
refuges o f Western Asia.

“ On two former occasions I have 
appealed to the Abierican peop'e in 
behalf o f these homeless sufferers, 
whom the vicissitudes of war and 
massacre had brought to the ex- 
trepiest. need.

“ The respond has been most gen
erous, but now the peiiod o f rehabi
litation is at hand. Vastly largec 
sums will be required to restore these 
o.nce .prosperous, but now impover
ished, refugees to their former homes 
than were required merely to sustain 
life in their desert exile.

“ It is estimated that about -i.OOO,- 
onn .Armenian, Syrian, Greek and 
other war sufferers in. the near cast 
will require outaitle help to jnstai'i 
them through the winter. Many of 
thtm are now hundreds of n.iies 
from their homeland. The vast ma
jority o f them are helpless women 
and children, including 400,000 or- 
-tdiau

CommLssion .Man Writes .Midland 
Tarty Suggesting .Matter o f ' 

.Much Importance

( liristiai’. ( hurch Has Been (.'rowded .Some Land Owners in 
to ( apacity l-.»ery .Night This 'I'errVtor;, Beta-.' I r -

W iUi .Means .Much to

I’ rescribed S. H. Holloway Tassed Away at Hi« 
■ is VN hich Home in l.ong Beach. Cal., on
All Last .Monday

high school. Taking ‘ .Cmu ica, 
God’s Nation o f Destiny’’as his major 
theme, he showed that in America 
the ideals of rational and religious 
freedom were being worked out, and 
he compared America as a chosen na

“ The American Committee for Re
lief in the Near East is appealing for 
a minimum of |30,000,000 to be sub- 
scribeii February 17-24', 11119,-with 
which to meet the m ist urgent nec-ls 
o f these people

1— ‘I, theie fuig, jg .flir  enii upOB tM
people of the United Stalc.s to make 
even more generous contributions 
than they have made heretofore «to 
sustain through the winter months 

+ those;-who, through no fault of their 
; own, have been left in a starving, 
! .shelterless condition, and to help re- 
; '-stablish these ancient and sorely op- 

pres.-icd pcojile. in their former homes 
! on a self-supixirting basis.”

The foregoing proclamation by the 
president, explains itself. The Mid- 

. land War Work.s Committee o f 2.") 
members, has been ealleil upon by the 
oonstitutisl authorities to raise Mid- 

■ land County’s quota of $500 o f this 
$30,000,000 relief fund.

Spaee will not permit o f a lengthy 
discussion o f the necessity for this 
fund and our committee has decided 

. t > ...s\ the i-itixenship of Midland to 
promptly contribute to this fund, re- 
I.' ing upon the integrity of oar presi
dent and believing every .word That 

d.,- states in his proclamation, calling 
for this fund. lie  know.s the fund

i Jno. K. Rosson, Ft. Worth, presi- 
i dent and general manager of the 

Canipbtdl, Ilosjion Belden Live 
Stock Commission Company has re
cently written the following letter, of 

I much interest, to our townsman, B.
I C. Girdley:
I ‘My Dear Sirg
I “ Realizing that you and your 

friends are vitally interested in the 
I future cattle situation, which I have 
I been watching very carefully, 1 take 
I pleasure in advising that from ob- 

servation and special inquiry I find 
! there is a very great shortage of 
I livestock through the country. The 
I three years’ drouth, of course, has 

been instrumental in, depleting the 
I ranges throdghout Texas, especially 
j in the west and southwest, and parts 
I of Oklahoma. This also applies -to 
' parts of New Mexico and Colorado 
; and now that sufficient rain has f.al- 
: len to guafantec an abundance of 

pasture, inquiry is being made for 
■ stock to restock the ranges. Most 
people are wanting something good, 

;*if course, which is natuarally jnost 
profitable, but in the absence and 

i ack o f .such classes, we are advising 
I our friends to buy ,n few go~d moCi- 
I cr cow.s o f high quality and .breeding 
.■'wd surround them with as many com 
mon cows or cattle as they can carry 
conviently, which wilf produce beef 

- and take care of the expen.se of the 
' hsesdiHff f twW and w* heise a wsrg-

The Reporter has been handed the 
following modest comment upon the 
meeting jiow  in progeres.s at the,
( hristian church;

'J he meeting at the Christian 
church, conducted by Messrs Wallace 
and Jacks, continues with splendid 
interest. About thirty have been ad- 
"ded-' since the m/t-etiiig began. Mr. 
Wallace is a very strong preacher 
and has made many friends here. 
.Mr. Jacks not only singe well, bu t, 
warbles like a bird, using his -hands 
to imitate the flute and other in
struments.

“ The chorus is large and has been 
very helpful. Air. and Miss Watson 
have aided much in making the 
music so good.

“ No d.ite is .set for the close of the 
meeting; it will likely go . into the 
'first' part of next week.

“ Sunday will be a day of general 
rallying at Biblr school. Endeavor 
and preaching services."

The Reporter will be pardoned in  ̂
stilting that the above expression is 
entire'y too modest. It evidences the 
punijjind rapt spirit o f Christian aii- 
preciation, but thi.-' minister of God. 
4 ^ h’lA. i;^ iii.jA.iy.*,. ojtm :—irdfi . tiur »

midst and who is to tarry sCT briefly, 
deserves,from The Reporter at least, 
an expression of greater extent. Mr. 
V, iillace of wonderful power, of 
wonderful inspiration, of wonderful 
majesty in the wonderful cause he

Three weeks ag-o, when the citi
zens committee of .Midland --tarted in 
so iiopefully, so optimistically, and 
“ o cheerfun.v to secure the 10,000 ac
re. in Geologist Co'yer's prescribed 
’.erritory that would be required by 
the .New York Oil Company, which 
vyould insure that a deep test for oil, 
gas, or wKaf-not would he made some 
where within six mile.- o f the town, 
The Reporter predicted that we could 
depend on s ime persons to handicap 
the proposition. We knew; oh, we 
knew. But, the law! we didn’t im
agine so many. We credited the san
ity of our people ail too generously. 
Of co'irse. having publishe<i a paper 
here for nearly 20 years, we recog
nized. here and there, an avaricious
ness, combined with a dullness and 
‘ law processes of thinking, and a 
mule.like stubborne.ss that aroused 
rather commiseration than otherwise, 
hut the idea that there could be such 
H congloniernted variety o f chuckle
headed cus-edness'-oh.' well- oh *** 
damn.

\v ho d have thought our committee, 
reputable, busines.s men, honorable, 
upright, and of established integrity, 
1'-I'MfliHi-'[V.«" e*i night ".:H - i'S'

Xo death ha occurred in many a 
day that was fraught with more uni
versal sorrow than that o f our es-
(eined former townsman, S. II. Hol- 

: tow«y. whtrh occurred at hi* home In 
Loi.g Beach, Cal., last .Monday, and 
arifi<.*m<e»t •m- .Midland" by wife Tues
day morning, 'fhe remains are being 
brought to .Midland for burial, and 
will arrive tonight. The*funeral will 
t>; at 2:'{o tomorrow afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. J. T. McKissick and 
Rev. K. G, Jones, of the Christian 

, chu''ch,of which deceased was a mem
ber.

,lt  cxperte<i that the remains o f 
the deceased will be. accompanied t* 
Midland bv hi-; wife and two rhildren, 
and his'aged parents. ‘ Uficle W illis ’ 
JIn’Iowav and wife.

Mr. Ho'loway was but. 59 years i t  
age, but for a long timf has been In 
]mnr health; in fai-t, he went to Long 
Hem h some eight or ten .vears ago 

.for his health, and there improved 
o-c-'tlv. I,a';dv. however, the decline 
; i.jii- -e‘ in a'ld the . id  was tiot ur 
exprted.

. ....... -TTi'. )!'. ff'w""i'iiwrw»w) iia'g ' ji
profit. This is the only manner in ,.ver vi.sited .Mhlland, by hi.s eloquent 
which I see the ranges can be restoc.c eirntstness and the strength given 
ed, for the present at least, or for hi„i  ̂ leader and a shower of the 
•ho next ten years. .! vv.ay to the coming' Kingdom, tunes

“ You are going to dlseover that in  ̂the hearts o f his hearers to the 
the spring there will be the greatest >.\,-cte.-t •harmonies of the promises

in alvation. Then, no wonder Hi- 
. -owded congregations thrill and 
marvel as he heralds the tidings of 

which will mean lightly stocked the story so long grown old, and. yet, 
ranges in thp northwest, Qkluhom.a,, u p j- new and rewVr, qnd will shine

d -hinc on. and when time shall ne

ut UwUii and in, for tlmie w. i-,,., aaJ 
till .U( i. m arly half of ■ the ti- 

ihiuisand avrcr- r.qu:n-iV .Snadc- .f 
‘ devil iiui hi Di;.-! We tiui 

wu;i't \V" h;,- - a >jng frictu; 
i j'.vi., .Iiihn Hi:-, who i'-u d expre -
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tlOil With The Iwcive chodeil tribes of 
Israel, referring to it us the “ new 
covenant of the thirteen colonies.” 
His tribute to the American flag was 
^aultiful, patriotic^ picturesque, ha 
caTIIg attchUbn to Ine Tact thar it 
was the only flag whose conception 
and nature permitted it to grow vvitn 
the nation which it represents. Con
trasting the American ideals of de
mocracy, rational freedom and relig- 
iouse liberty with the ideals of force 
o f other nations, ho showed that 
eveiy nation • in history vVith such 
ideals of* force had come to naght, 
using Spain, ancient Rome and Ger
many as striking illustrations. The 

, speaker pointed to this ns a countr.v. 
and an atmosphere which should 
challenge the noblest ambitions of 
the youth of , our land and beckon 
them to cope with her matchless op
portunities, congratulating those who 
•were before him upon theii:. splendid 

■ opportunities to sjirepare for this 
great open door of sirvice. The iid; 
d;’e-s was repbde'with ebiquenc.-apt 
iilustraion, spV ndbl rtory and appi o- 

qocti'ticH- ' ‘‘ei • tba.ibi*.!. i'U». 
, I'atur , ;ind •• •. civ'ii-j'.iii.;'; i!!v . ,
: vc(l hv the high ‘ -h o -1 '.oilty i.r 1 

st.’d f‘ *<;. beicir p led cfti bv
prolonged npplanse.

Hcv. -vli, .i.ici lon.p!...-, .1 ■ ■-
iiigh iclioui .ei.v oiUvo, i; ’ i
he had vi‘ i-.d nigh ; vIk, s . in ni,u; 
Btaij;;, of tlo i iiioii . id 1ml be ■■ U 
110 hesiU; in . 1 ; : -1 .,l o i
•-.;is ii.e "o ■ ‘ ..;n;:d 11. 'll ..ciiooi i,e 
had ever iji' >d bef ii ;-.“

;\ic. . !, liic si; ;i:ij-. gva i-
gelist, who .1 conducting the mu.sic 
■for the revi vi.i,was next introduced, 
and he i.,;.8rlai;ivd' tho hi*.':l( school 
for some time with vocal and whis
tling solo. ,̂ e ich solo being encored 
lustily by the by the students. -Mr. 
Jacks has a splendid voice and at the 
same time the very unusual accom
plishment of being able to whistle 
imitations of the flute and the picco-1 
lo, being a distinct and uniipie arti.st  ̂
in this line. His solos were very I 
much enjoyed. I

Bro. McKissick was introduced a^ 
one who ‘ is us full o f literature as an 
’otter is of the attar roses.’ ’ ’ He ask- I 
ed to be excused from making any | 
formal speech at that time, but in - ; 
dulged in his favorite pastime b y ' 
telling a good.atory or two and (]uot-. 
ing from Tope and one of two others 
o f his favorites, before he took his 
seat. ’ '

All felt highly entertained, inspir- i 
ed and edified by the addresses and 
music o f these gentlemen, and they 
have a cordial invitation o come ; 
again.

. Another rare treat for the high 
school was the sermon Monday night 
on he text. ‘Behold thy inothcr.’’Bro. 
■Wallace had invited the higll school 
to attend, design.iting that as high 
school night. The high school was i 
there in a body^ almost 100 per cent 
strong, and dung the earlier part of ; 
the service rendered a brief program j 
o f  anthems and readings from Amer- | 
ican and Hebrew literature, .reading 
lamong other things the 13th chapter 
4,1 1st (jorinthians. The sermon on 
this occasion was replete with pathos 
and tender memories, appealing to 
tiw  noblest aspirations and bringing 
many to tears at different times. A 
mother’s love was taken to typify 
the love o f Christ, and a strong ap
peal was made for all alike to re- 
apond to this love by dedicating their 
lives in service to Him.

Bro. Wallace and Bro. Jacks ̂ also 
visited $he grammar school o f 'c e n 
tral ward this week, Thursday mom- 

ftTid (f*ve them another feast of 
li^ d  things.

W. H. Cowden returned yesterday 
from a visit to his extensive ranch in
terests, south of Ssn Antonio.

W. R. Chancellor, cashier o f the 
First National Bank, last B ^nesday 
TTicde a business trip to El Paso,
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Kansas and Nebraska, w^ich will 
cause a shortage to he felt in the 
■oarkels this fa'l .-ii’ d early winter. 
We feel that any of our friends and 
neighbors who arc in position to .io 
so it would be well for them to place 
their oi'der.s for buying cattle now 
w’hile the cattle are thin and light 
nnd come choanly per head, and avoid 
the rush a little later on, as a rush 
of orders means higher prices, etc. 
f  we eon ho of serv’ice to you and 
our many friends in your soc’ ior. 
•■•imrvind us and T e.an.ascnro you of 
1 r o f forts, at all limes.
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Back From Markets
We found a more satisfactory market this trip than for 
many seasons past and we are preparing to care for our . 
trade better than ever before. Goods are arriviiye’ daily * 
and will for the next three weeks.and we want you to 
come in and see them and. see how we are -marking 
down to the lowest possible margin of profit. A fairer 
day has dawned for our. friends, those who trade in our 
several departments, and more than ever we shall still 
be “The Store That Saves You Money’.’

Midland Mercantile Company
The Store that Saves You Money Dry (ioodn Phone 2m

vv;il coni' V. r.-; c .. . 
gether. ' '

M hy. dll', you kn w that withi ■ 
tb 'cc m.ir.thi< fiuTTi the costing o f thi-t 
contract Midlami will not have ho;< i 
accommodations for it:- visitors? It’ -* 
a fact. Pecos is that way .today.an-l 
has been for •>v;eks; but Pecos did net 
hagg'e. I'.i'.i m t quihh ; , nor frown noi' 
hesitate when her opportunity wa 
pre-rntod. and nc-w the monster drill 

po'jnding, pounding, going down, 
dov. . d; n. and her pi-aplv. ;ire wild- 
!>. ("1 i t ■ nt : day m.ay hrin.r 
'k,, iir Imuid gold gushing

1.: t ' <■ ' ivsleru us .lep'.hi wheri' 
.. ;■ ire has ton ' ■ <■' ri.hi'S untold.

.\. ■>■- lb . e aT ; . a ii the psych-
s! (at fo, *lidlard's ac-

,\ .' .(W v , th - wor'd i? ex- 
<at ’ (i and ready 'o  rush, p-U-meH. 
■v* r ((O to the newest call o f the lure 

o f lii!, and spend money, prodigral 
■a-'ld, with((Ut stint. AVe won’t miss 
(bis rose-hued opportunity; indeed,. 
We vae'.’t. I veil though the days have 
grown .so few. Already The Reporter 
is being sorry for its scurrilous lash 
above; but we, you, all of us have 
suffered so much in the agonizing 

, days of drouth and w.ar, and the 
thought to miss the fair day that 

; beams just ahead, has been hateful,
; distressing, fretful. We know you 
are the right sort, ready to be liked 
and  ̂lidl hated, ready to pot y**ur 
shoii'drr tc the whtel and pusl;, push 
and keep on a-pushing, till we cHmb 
up the golden stair o f prosperity, 
where good fellows get together. Oh. 
“ it’s always fair weather, with good 
fel'ows met together,”  and well hail 
this opportunity, give it the glad 
hsnd, and profit thereby, as good 
fellows should.

Midland’s good day will come. Why 
TTot \et it be soon?

Grocery Phone No. 6

i

. A Mr. Welland, and family are new 
s-niva's in Mid’ and. coming from Ft. 
Worth Wednesday.Mr.ffensnd eemes 
to make Midland headiiaarters M be 
♦revets for the MagnoHs Petrotouns 
Company.

vf. ■
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Prof. Dudley, Inapector of Affiliated 
Entered at the Post Office at Midland, *J‘Kh Schools, Spends l)a|  ̂ with

Texas, as second-class matter 1
Our High School

$1.50 THE YEAR

FRID AY, FEBRUARY 21, 1919

PROCLAMATION RY 
THE PRESIOENT

Prof. L. E. Dudley, official visitor 
of affiliated high schools for the 
State. Department o f Education, 
spent last Monday with our high 
school, lelivering a very inspiring ad
dress to the student body and express 
ing himself us being highly pleased 
with the work which is being (4ut'e in 
the high school. Mr. Dudley is a

*  FROM THE s 6 l DIER BOYS ♦

From Sgt.

To

Thomas L. Beauchamp 
France, Nov. 28, 1918. 

the Methodist Church and 
Friends of Midland.

Dear Brothers and Sisters: I re
ceived a letter from you a few days 
ago, that was dated Sept. 12, 1918, 
and 1 was more than glad to get a- 
letter from my church and to know 
you were getting along so nicely in 
spite o f the great world’s war and 
the drouth. It takes time and toil 
t# .conquer «ither, still we must live 
in hope, if we die in despair.

Today is Thanksgiving and we 
h:rve man>' things to be thankful for, 
even though we might tiave been bet
ter o ff in worldly goods, if it had 

I rained or if the war had not been.
(Continued from page 1)

graduate .qf ^wo universities, aial
was at the head of the English depart | Hut still “ what doth it profit a mail, 
nu-nt in' one >f 'ire largest high if he gain the whole world and lose 

, . TT  ; schools in Texas when he was called |,j,s own soul?"
say, a sub-comniittee of five meuibers to the Department o f Education a ll Today 1 am thankful for life

?nTvi^af'nuVH^“  ha J  health L , l  st^ lg^h to ĝ ^
 ̂ , ht‘1'1 for several years, having resign-! i„g  my daily duties in helping to win

. l e d  to enter Ihc radio deparliiieiit dur-ithe war. 1 am thankful that we have 
th J  “  notice through iiig the war but being recalled to his a Savior to go too with all o f our

position as soon as the a rm -, trials and temiiUitioms. which I be-
V  fTTeve comes toand It is hoped that when these no- y,, Dud ey',. addre.-,s before the | u,d child. 

tice» are received the citizens will Ui^h school Monday inorninAi: was
every man, woman

DRILLING GONTRACT LET (
It is a pleasure to announce to our friends, especially 

those who have bought stock in the ^1^

Burkburnelt - Midland Oil Company

n T /f  '''strucfive. Takln'g for | am'awii.v"?roni T^Jme'aiid fVTend and
nm subject, r a ltu ie  ami Happiness," | think of the song “ I am a Stranger

Sonî e yjnes_L.lhinit uf bpw, far I

The . . r v * “  ii" I “ **’ V , tniiiK oi me sotiAi: i am a xsiraiiirer
if ® the I Here." _ and not only this one is re-

Stranger
•vMoii u..*- :ii ul. ^ *'* Miuitiivx iicri?, ario jioi oiiiy tnii> one i

benefits of an education, even of a called but a number o f others •the means o f  preserving the life o f school education. Speaking
Mme widow or orphan for several [,̂ 5,̂  „ f  j^e commercial value, he quo- 
days or months. These are Christian ĵ.,| statistics showing that one wilh- 
pM ple we are feeding. They are the ^^t high school training could earn 
victims o f the war, and it is hoped j i  75 per day, whereas one with a 
that those who espouse the Christian school education could command
ca u ^  will gladly respond to this ap- r,„ ,,ay. adding that the time
peal for  .” ®lp* j  , , , spent in high school had been esimaUYou will not be considered a slacker

That our derrick is up-and a drilling contract has 
been let to the McKenzie Drilling Company, who are 
operating five or six rigs in tlic Burkburnett field, 
and who have brought in some of the best wells 
there. They thiiik they can get on the work in 10 
days, and are obligated to start drilling in 30 days.

Is
PJ
S(
n’

i f  you do not respond, but we feel 
that those who have heretofore re
sponded to the various appeals from 
purely patriotic motives will like
wise respond to this appeal cheer
fully.

Please get your notice and drop in
to  either the Midland or First Nat
ional Bank immediately and pay the 
cashier th^ amount of  .yoyit. qupta.’ 
TRrTT cHeeiTuHy. "ReBpectfully, 

Midland War Works Committee, 
By Chas. Gibbs, Pres.

MORE SOLDIER BOYS
BACK HOME THIS WEEK

The Reporter wants to mention the 
return o f every soldier boy, but fear^ 
it may not be able to do so some time, 
fo r  we have little -vnlsUtTice— get 
nothing except where we get out and 
look it up. However since our last is- 
sue, we know of the return of the 
follow ing:

Pence Wadley, aviation, Lovefield, 
nt Dallas.

H. A. Lawson, aviation. Camp Gor
don, Augusta, Ga.

FVed* Collins, Quantico, Va.
John Collins, Remount Station, Ft. 

Bliss.
Gib Stovall, AtlanU, Ga.
Clarence Ligon, Camp Travis.

- Willie G. Jackson, Csmp Stanley, 
at San Antonffi.

Irben Oden, from some o f the nor
thern csmps.and Frank Flood,whose 
location we did not learn.

All o f  these boys, great, strapping 
fellows, are wonderfully improved by 
army training and their relatives and 
friends are wonderfully proud of 

• them and delighted to have them 
home a ^ in .

e<l commercially to be worth at least 
$10.00 per day. He quoted several 
great writers as to the aims of educa
tion. agreeing with Spencer that it 
was “ to prepare one for complete liv
ing.”  He showed that even a high 
school education increased one’s ca
pacity to enjoy and understand na
ture, to appreciate literature, music 
and poetry and to render to the world 
a—BTf Iter service . Fitting stories, 
and appropriate passages from 
Wordsworth, Browning, Shakespeare 
and others were skillfully used to ill
ustrate his several points. Each boy 
and girl receiveii a new vision o f the 
value o f an education and resolved to
VedhTffiWWk feTTbrtyTb' OTi8.'l'ĥ  W<

NOTICE
To Whomsoever this May Concern: 

This is to give notice that 1 have on 
this day filed with the county judge 
o f  Midland County, Texas, in my ca- 
SMity as gusrdian o f the eststes of 
Richard Dublin and Annie May Dub
lin, minora, an application in which 
1 aeck to obtain the authority to 
lease the mineral rights on the fol
lowing described property owned by 
said minors s itu a te  in Midland 
County. Texas, to the New York Oil 
and Development Co., as per contract 
entered into by said company with

address was well .thought out ftnd 
equally as well delivered, bespeaking 
a gentleman of culture and polish. It 
was very much enjoyeil by the high 
school. .

At the close o f his address, Mr. 
Dudley, upon request, sang in splen
did voice two so'os, the students hav
ing learned from a solo which he 
sang,in one of the churches Sunday 
morning and from a quartet in which 
he sang Sunday evening, that he sang 
well.

Mr. Dudley said that he had often 
and for many years heard of the 
Midland high school, and that he had 
long had a desire to visit us. He saw 
the chapel ewreises, the Swedish 
gymnastics, and classes in English, 
historv, mathematics, science, I.4itin 
and Spanish, expressing himself as 
being highly pleased with the work. 
As the pupils were marching on to 
the grounds to give an exhibition o f 
open-air Swedish gymnastics, it was 
discovered that, some sparks had 
lighted on the roof and that the 

' -!aMngle« w«eo on -fir*. The 'efficient 
Midland fire department was called 
and the Game extinguished.while the 
Pupils continued with the exercises 
in perfect order. This splendid exam
ple o f self-control was complimented 
very highly not only by the visitor 
but by msnv o f the spectators who 
had come in response to the alarm. 
After the small Game had been ex
tinguished the school marched o ff  o f 
th» court in perfect order and the pu
pils were given recess.

tho owners sn'tT'riti7ens of the
vicinity o f the town o f Midland as 
per said contract which is attached 
to said application, to-wit:

Southwest 1-A o f section 14, block 
No. 39, Tap. 1 South. An undivided 
$-4 interest in the east 1-2 o f section 
No. 14, block No. 39. Tsp. 1 south.

Said application will be acted upon 
by the court sitting at the court hou.se 
in the city o f  Midland at 10 o ’clock 
a. m. on the 1st day o f M ^ch 1919, 
at which time all parties interested 
are notified to attend and present 
their reasons for or_ aipiinst the 
granting o f  such application.

Witness my hand this the 19th day 
o f  February. A. D., 1919.

J. R. Dublin,
GunAian o f  the Estates o f Richard 

DbBUd and Annie May Dublin.

1 will give you a brief account of 
my trip across the ocean. As you 
know we are not allowed to tell very 
much. I went on board the huge 
steamer one afternobn in July, which 
is a very warm month at Midland, 
but it was cool enougjj for an over
coat at this .certain dock. I drew 
my bed number, which was 268, in 
department 6-E, which w(as a very 
comfortable place. The "night was 
spent in the harbor. The next day 
we started out to sail across the 
wide blue Atlantic ocean. The sea 
was calm and a more beautiful sight 
is seldom ever seen. We sailed for 
12 days before w-e sighted land, and 
then every one wanted to get out 
on deck to see the land.

Wo had the good old Y. M. C. A. 
man with us, also our band, and we 
^ d  boxing, wrestling and various 
other amusements that was o f inter
est to Uncle Sam’s boys. The trip 
was a p e a t ope.

landetl in England and was in

Stock Nearly Gone
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NKW.S NOTF.S FROM
MIDLAND COLLEGE

ludigestion
Tuk* a f*w  8eeee o f  Chamberlain’s 

as directed for indigestion 
and you will soon forget about yonr 
stomach troubles. Try it. adv-Feb

Our chapel services, always inter
esting, have been especially so since 
Messrs. Wallace and Jacks reached 
the city. They afe  ever welcome 
guests and their work has been 
alnong the pleasantest. features of 
the school year.

Our lalest matriculant is Scott 
Hartgrove, of Millersview. He is a 
welcome addition to our student body.

Bush Jones has been sick vdth a 
light case of pneumonia but is re
ported normal today.

Most o f our social events have 
been postponed since the meeting be-

Mr. Wilhite, our superintendent, 
has been making ready for the com
ing of spring by having quite a deal 
o f plowing done.

Miss Gladys Vest, o f Monahans, 
has returned. She went home for a 
few days after having the Gu.

Pres. Jones returned from Fort 
Worth last week. He reported the 
outlook good for the college for an
other year. R. E. Porter.

rest camp about two weeks. I saw 
.some pretty sights while in that 
country. Then we boarded a small 
ship one afternoon and set sail for 
France. The water was very rough 
but we made a safe landing on 
French soil. Here I was made ser
geant mechanic of my company (B ), 
and have been nutting in my time re
pairing the huge trucks that Uncle 
Sam sent over here to help win the 
war; and I have put forth all the 
energy that was within me to keep 
all o f them going, and to take care of 
my men.

The drivers had confidence in me. 
Whevi they brought in a truck for 
repairs, they were satisfied it would 
be iiu' at the earliest mon.ent pos
sible. I had confidence in the driv
ers. We had real rough roads to 
travel over, but despite the bad roads 
and rains and stormy weather, we 
lost but one truck and sent only one 
man to the hospital on account o f a 
wound. I have been under fire from 
the light artillery, also the heavy ar
tillery, err the G. Ircans, as the boys 
call them, and it is no pleasant posi
tion to be in. 1 could tell a lot of 
things but for fear the censor o f t’jis 
letter would net pass on it, i will 
wait until I return, and I hope end 
pray it will not be long until I can 
return to my native land, loved ones 
and friends. I long for the time to 
come when we set sail for the dear 
old U. S. A. There will be many 
mothers, fathers, brothers, and sis
ters, wives, sweethearts, loved ones 
and friends who will be disappointed 
when the boys do return, for there 
are many o f them who sleep beneath 
the sod in France. 1 am sorry to . 
hear of Bros. Clark and Goldsmith’s 
deaths; but that is a debt we all owe 
and miist'be paid. We leave this old 
world one by one, and all men ought 
to be prepared for a better world 
than this. Thanking you each and 
every one for the interest you take in 
the boys .over here, and wishing you 
and all a merry Christmas^ and a 
happy New Year, I will close for this 
time. -May God bless and take care 
o f you now and forever, is my 
prayer.

Set. Thomas L. Beauchamp., 
Co. B . 31 Am. Tn„ A. P. O. 770., 
American Expd. Forces.

S A V E  f S ^ e l / E A T H E R
L IQ U ID S  erne/ PASTES • For Block.Whlfe.TanoM/ 

Ox-Blood (dark brown) Shoes

KEEP YOUR SHOES 
NEAT

Fronv Corp. O. D. Martin 
This letter from O. D. Martin, was 

enclosed with the letter T. L. 
champ wrote to the Methodist'clfurch 
here, and believing it will be appre
c ia te , it. has been submitted for pub
lication. Following is the letter:

France, Nov. 27, 1918. 
To the Metho<list church. Midland, 

Texas.
Dear Folks: As your man Beau

champ is a friend o? mine, I have had 
the opportunity o f reading your let
ter of encouragement to him. Before 
entering the service I was a student 
pastor Jif the Baptist denomination 
in the State o f Indiana. I think such 
in the members of one’s church who 
are in tho service is 'a very commen
dable thing in any people and wish 
to commend you for such interest and 
thoughtfulness. It was helpful and 
greatly appreciated by Sgt. Beau
champ I ’m sure, and 1 wish to join 
him in thanking you for it.

Yours in the work,
Corp. 0. D. Martin 

Co. B. 315 Am. Train, A. P. O. 770.

Those who still wish to secure stock with us must 
hurry. There, is only a small amount left and it will 
be gone very shortly.
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Company
Capital $50,000.00= -500 Shares $100 Each

SAM PRESTON, Sec.-Treas., Midland, Texas
L  J 

(> $ o
MIGHT BE WELL

’ TO TAKE WARNING

To the Public
1 am a little late, but will be right 

on the job from now* on, and kindly 
k th«t-Tron be ’TW dy'To give me 

your ta x  rendition when called oik 
Former values will be accepted. Ad
vise that you render early, before 
you get too busy in the oil business, 
and too, values may take a sudden 
advance.

J. E. Crossett,
Tax Assessor.

BUYERS ARE BACK
FROM THE MARKETS

Miss Pearl McCormick o f Th.i i.iad-

ing the program and details o f  the 
seventh annual convention of the 
United States Good Roads Associa
tion and the third annual convention 
o f the Bankhead National Highway 
Association, also the United States

■Good- Roeds Siiew at Maehiwwy n d + -  tongue ie 
Material at Mineral Wells, April 14 
to 19.

Secretary Rountree has been in
vited to Austin for the purpose of 
consulting with Governor Hobby, and 
appearing before the state legisla
ture and State Highway Commission 
in regard to plana o f promoting and 
entertaining these two great conven
tions, which were invited to Texas 
by the governor o f the State, the va
rious chambers o f commerce and 
good roads organizations. Texas

ies Store, was the first back from the 
markets this week, and reports *
very satiefactery trip. Addison Wad- 
ley, for Wadley-Patterson Company, 
anl W. A. Dawson, for the Midland 
Mercantile Company, returned last 
night. They, too, report most satis- 
L-ictory marketing this spring, and 
promise their customers great pleas
ure in down-town shopping, very 
shortly. We regret to hear that Mr. 
Dawson’s baby is quite sick. He stop
ped o ff in Denton on his return snd 
visited it and its mother.

NOTES FROM THE
CHRIS'HAN CHURCH

DRILLING ON ABILENE
TEST ’TO BE RESUMF,'

Wa could hardly have asked for a 
larger or better Bible school than the 
one we had last Lord’s day. Two hun
dred were present and the offering 
was unusually large. This large at
tendance was due in part to Bro. 
Walluce’s being here and also t.; tho 
work done by the teachers and offi- 
c j ' i .  Sixteen made the go>d unfeS- 
sion at the close o f the service.

The Christian people o f Midland 
are indeed fortunate to have with 
them Ahis week Rev. V. W. Wallace, 
o f McKinney, who is holding a meet
ing at the Christian church. He is a 
magnetic speaker and an extraordin
ary preacher. His messages are 
clearest to the point. Those who have 
heard him pronounce him one o f the 
strongest evangelists Midland has 
ever had.

The congregations each evening 
have been unusually large. I f  you 
have not heard Bro. Wallace you are 
missing one o f the golden opportuni
ties o f your life. Bro. Wallace has 
with him Mr. Jacks, o f Dallas, who 
is far-famed as a choir leader, solo
ist and professional whistler. These 
two leaders are doing a great work 
and should receive the hearty co-op- 
pration o f the entire citizenship of 
Midland. Church Reporter.

desire that people from every state 
in the Union shall come to Mineral 
Wells during Good Roads Week in 
April. ,

Mr. Rountree will visit Ft. Worth, 
Dallas, Mineral Wells and other cit
ies in the interest of good rosds and 
tiAse conventions. He has been in
vited^ to address chambers o f com- 
mercie, automobile clubs and good 
roads associations in various towns 
and cities in Texas and will be in 
this State for the next three weeks 
in this great work.

Headquarters will be opened in 
Texas the purpose o f thoroughly 
advertising and promoting these 
great conventions. Reduced rates 
have been requested on all railroads. 
Over 1500 daily, weekly and monthly 
papers are carrying stories about 
these conventions.

It is estimated that at least 60,000 
people from all parts of the United 
States, especially from the south and 
west will be in Mineral Wells.

THE FLU

When your back is broke and your 
. eyes are blurred.

And your shin bones knock and your

And your tonsils squeak and your 
hair gets dry,

And you’re doggone sure you’re go
ing to die,

But you’re skeered you won’t and 
afraid you will—

Just drag to bed and have yonr chill.
And pray the Lord to see you thru,
For you’ve got the Gu, Boy,

You’ve got the Gu.

up and your

as mean as a-

When vour toes curl 
belt goes Gst,

And you’re, twice 
’Thomas cat.

And life is one long dismal curse, 
And your food all tastes like a hard- 

boiled hearse.
When your lattice aches and 

head’s a buzz.
And nothing is as it ever'was.
Here are my sad regrets to you—  
You’ve got the Gu, Boy,

You’ve got the Gu.
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What is it like, this Spanish Gu?
Ask me. Brother, for. I’ve been thru.
It is misery out o f sheer despair;
It pulls your teeth and curls your 

hair.
It thins your blood snd breaks your 

bones.
And fills your craw with moans and 

groans.
And sometimes, may be, yon get well.
Some call it Gue.— I call it HELL!

Anonymous.

tnitics. I 
Idiinl

Mary had a little lot 
Right on the edge o f town.
And every time she went up street. 
She paid a little down.

It kept her digging every day;
And at last she had it paid for 
Abd then she planned a litle house. 
For that was what ’twas made for.

POUSHES
CORMNUTIONS UTK ROTFAIA DA Y

ABIIJCNE, Feb. 10.— Drilling was 
scheduled to be resumed at the Ft. 
IPhantom Hijl test after peveral 
weeks’ suspension Monday morning. 
Fourteen teams were kept busy Sat
urday morning hauling out the ten- 
inch eseing. The denth o f thie well 
is 1.400 feet. The Wood-GuIf-ffutn- 
ble well, four miles north o f town, 

{ was setting the eigh-4ncb cMlng 
< yesterday at a deyth o f 1,726 faat.

“ Now, why should Mary build a ‘  
• house?”

The neighbors all did cry.
‘ Because,”  said she, “ ’tis 

far
To build, than rent or buy.”

. - wipo»«4

cheaper
■>

GREAT CROWD WILL BE
IN MINERAL WELI-S

But Mary had a further thought 
Of what that house would do;
For when she went into her home. 
She took a husband too.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 10. 
ISpecial)—J. A. Rountree, o f the 
United States Good Roads Associa
tion. also secretary o f the Bankhead 
National Highway Aasodlation left 
Sunday enroute to Texas for tho pur
pose o f diaeusoing plans and arrang-

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
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Comanche Gusher Oil Company
Capital $100,000.00=Shares Par Value $10.00 Each

Is now offering to the people of the Midland Country an opportunity to buy shares of its capital stock at 
par. Only a limited amount of this stock is. left for sale at par; the 'price-will be raised to $15.00 per share 
soon. Our representative, Jim W. Caudle, is located at the Llano Hotel, Midland. Sep him at onee for the 
number of shares wanted.

Our Acreage
Our acreage consists o f 412 acres in 
nine tracts, all o f which are located 
near important producing and tirill- 
ing wells, in Comanche, Browu and 
Cok^Counties. Over half a million 
dollars being spent to get oil near 
our holdings.

Look at the Map-Study 
it Closely

and your own good judgment will 
tell you to invest in Comanche 
Gusher stock. Qur entire 412 acres 
are so splendidly located arbund pro
ducing wells and tests that are al
most sure to g‘et oil.

OTOOK NOW BEFQRK
iTHE ADVANCE

C oiA A H cn r.  p
G u s m e k  o iL C b l

•^12 ACRES'

SHARES
PAR-----
VALUE

CAPITAL
S T O C K -

4100.000.00

Co/IA/^
10

i

\ a

/ 1 IL L J .
^ t o a \

We Will Drill Soon
Our Tract No. 1, on which we will 
soon" begin the drilling o f our first 
-well,-is located- Jon the.-big North., 
Comanche County structure, just one 
and three-quarter miles southwest 
of the big Duke and Knowles Gush
ers. we;  ARE ALMOST SURE TO 
GET A  GUSHER.
Hog Creek Oil Company’s holdings 
are in this section. $100 stock in- 

■ vested, a few months, .ago is now 
worth $5000. Leon Valley Oil Co.’s 
well is 1 :i-4 miles southeast of our 
drilling site. ?10.00 invested in stock 
in that company two months *ago is 
now worth $100.00 or more.

• If our well comes in half as big as 
the 7.200-barrel Knowles well you 
can readily fiLmrc- out what vour

"1 \ stock would be worth.

ACT NOW while you can buy at par. DON’T WAIT until you have to pay 10 for 1 for our stock.
• representative, JIM W. CAUDLE, Llano Hotel, Midland, Texas.

See our

o

HOME OFFICE

COMANChE, TEX. Comanche Gusher Oil Co. FT. WORTH OFFICE

WORTH HOTEL

PropoMd Amendment to tho State Con* | /urUi**r tliul hII ion I oi-fiuiiri
etitutlon. Qtvtno the Legislature Pow- , by the Stutt* undiT the proviaionH of 
er to Give or Lend, or AuthorJre the .̂ t'f tion for whinh the State may
Giving or Lending, of the Credit of the b’ml ite rrt*dlt Khali b«‘ rlaKalfieil an aR- 
State for the Purpoee of Ataittlng rlrultnrnl hmdM or othrrwiee, and il 
Cltiiene. Head* of Familiee, to Ac- ' rUKaifi***! an aKifrnitural land:*, thon no 
quire or Improve their Home*. more tiinn 2<H) ucree ahall be acid to an>

Houu Joint Re.oli^lon No. 19 • rx''’'"’" I'."'’ ''': **” ■ provl.lonx
-*-•nr iffPi lou w>. iL—Jin’.,*^ .,* ** :̂* *r i5, ‘ amendment emilT la* eiiornnTwt to a vntrIT'otT’*.';”;,* «V'VLr V,, ♦ ‘nienJimrnt ’ Khan la* Mit>mHle<t to a

t t d T  VhHt "ho .L n  h«ic^rf «h.. „uaIino,l . loctor. or th..
power to qlve or lend, or authorixo th<- 
■rtvlnir or lendinir. of the credit of •^tate for the purpoao of HMiiiKtlnK clll- 
psena who are neada of famlllca to ac
quire or improve their homoe; author- 
lalnir the Stale to acqulr«\ improve, aell 
or leaae real eatato or aaaiat auch citt

T»**aM at an el**cllon to toe Iwi<! throuKi*- out the State on the 2Uh day of May. 
A. P;. at which eleetlon all voters
favotlnK Maid propoaed ariien^m«'nt Iv write or have prlntini on their bHlIot̂ * 
the wordti: "For the Hinendrnent to S<< 
tion 60. Artirie 1. of the ('onatitiition of 
the State of Texax, providinK that tin* ve poW(>r to kIvc t*rBt-n* to acquire or Improve their homes I";' "  " ‘ I"

Jipon tesBIs and <-'<>"<‘ '‘ '9" - aivlnc or lending. 
i X r ^ l i  c f«V ; suI-rtenH el: a.H^m,y th' credit of the Stale for the pur- 
la. neceaaary to carry out the purpoee.
Of thU aeetlon: providing that obtign- 
Itlona created under thia aeetlon ahull 
Oever be tHX.al; and providing that Ih..
Leglalatiire ahull have authority to pro
vide a  method of aecurlng any deferred 

aymentH -for titnda puti-haaed hereun- 
T U h a C a U E h .  M i l....cured in addition to by an annual aaaeaament coHeeted aa a 

ia* Bgalnat the land: and provktiflK that 
the Lcglalature ahall have no power to

homea."and al| thoe«* op|M»i.al ahall write 
or have printed on their ballota flie wopla: "Againal the amendment to Sec
tion Sn. Article 3. of the Conatitutlon of 
the Stale of Texaa. providing that. the la.glalaluie ahall have |K)wer to give or 
lend or OCthorin- the giving, or Tending 

t'o"na a'halT“ i^ I t*” ' .r*:'.-*** '" r  »''9uimal TTWat "* aaalattng eHlaene whe are head,  offHllllIU** hom«‘j».** 
Soc. 3

to Kcquiro or Improvo their
The fJ<ivcrnor of Ihr State i.a

Here' any neraon from any obligation hereby direeted to l.aaue the nereaanry. . : ' • >a.i _ __AMW avt̂ gar.la, i»i cx t tfxn f/M- Htal/1 l/\n An/f t I'Aentered Into under thia provlalon or any 
•tatute enacted thereunder; and provid
ing for the elaaal float ion of landa ae- 
Lulred under thia Art. hnd liinltlng ae- Fenge Bold to any one .Cperaor, where 
land, tree claaaed aa agricultural.Pe It reaolved by the Leglslattire of the 

State of Texa.a: • . ,Section 1. That Sertion 60. of Artlelo 
k. of the Conatltiiiron of the .State of 
Texaa be ao amended that the aaiiie 
kilt read and hereafter he aa foHowa:I See. 60. The la-glalature ahall have 
ko ixtwer to eive or to U'nii. or to au- 
Ihorhic the giving or lemliiig. of the 
Iredlt of the State In aid of or to any aeraon, aaaociatlon. ' or — corporation, 
rhether municipal or other, or to pledge 

' he rredit of the Stale- in any manner ihataoever. for the payment of the lla- 
illltlca. i>rea<<nt or proataTilye of any 
idlvIdtinV aaaoelallon of Individual, 
atinlrlpal or other corporation, whatao- 
ver excent that the Ie*gialature ahall 
Bve the laiwer to give or to lend, or to uthorixe the giving or lending, of the 
,edlt of the Slate -for the 

•post* of filed ci
iBrnoae of aaalating native born or nat- UKfb* who ere hoadu of feml- 
en end will bocome In faithmil
ctiml occilpanta. to acquire or Improve 
beir homea: and for thia pur^ae the 
Ute la aulhorlied to acquire. Improve 

Lit or leaae real eatate or aaalat aucli 
iltlxena to aemilr* or 
lomea upon auch terma and conditlona 
*id In auch manner and auhject to auch 
Imitatlona aa the 
Ime to time -rrsw riV  .L) land ihall be acquired b> the. Stat« 
ttidpr the term* of thi* amendment to 
^  ConKtUutlon until the «aid 
{nmlned. and the value ot anld I appralaed and aarertained aa to Ha value for agrleultJirM pur|K.se.a 

* F  a commlaalon hereby . iLiDoaed of the fjovemor. Aftomoy 
>J#Ti^r^lond Commlaa'oner. ler ot Public Aecounta and the Sta^ .Treeeiirer; ond their repirt ahall he ^  wiiAta to all proapeetive land pnreh- 

iS^a The l^glalatlire rf.aH hare au- 
Klty to create by law auch nsenclea 
r may la- dcajned ma caaary to effect 
o T.?Poeee »  Act rtbllgatlonaMtid lutdcr'llila aeetlon ahall never he 
xed and the Ia-glaW.ltire ahall have 
ithority to provide n mothfMj of Koeur- _ rittfMrrftd pftvments for Innd* pur- 
Sa.rf hereun.lef. and In addlllon |o the :.rf ItS^mny eeeure the .aan.e by an

Inin with the state und.-r thl̂
^ d r ’v"^ev;n^ A T 'a ^ in j t
-n i' r b ^ : a " ? , r ^ t ^ r f r n ? 7 H « 3
• f#» o f To*** nnd who h«K

X  "S '"s’

procinnintion for wtld oleeUon and to 
have Mime piibliKhod aa requirod hy tiie 
(’onstitutlon and eilatinK Inwa of tii< 
StateSee. 4. That the autu of Orao much thereof aa may bi* nei'enaary, 
ia hereby appropriated out of any funda 
in the Treaaury of the State not other- 
\vla«* approprlat«‘<i to pay the exi>«'n.ai*a 
of aueii publication and election.

OFORtJK F IftiWAftn.
Sec'retnry o f  State.

(Attest: A true copy) 20-tt

wh«*re applicable: 4|ir«Tt IHK procluma • 
tion for the ehTtion and maklnK ciutaln l»rovlalon.s for the ele<*tion and haiiota 
tiitM'î kf and nitdhiHl of voting: preaciHi- 
in« ceitain duti«‘a for the LJovernor of 
tile State; and inaklni? an appropriation 
to carry out this te.«!4»intion. 
lie U Re.solved by the L<«'gia!ature of Uie 

-rfJUittC oL T i^a :^  * -
Section i. That Article 16 of tlioCon- 

.'̂ titution of thê  Slate of T«'Xas i*e 
arueiuii î bv atrikinf: mil and r<'|a'.*i]iiia: 
Section 20 Uienaif and Mib.stilutinK in 
lieu of aald Section 2u the following'- S«*c. 2u. — (a) The iiiaiiufa<-ture. .»iah‘.
barter and ex<han»r«- in the St.ite ot Texna. of apirituouH. vinoua or malt 
liqliora ^r niedieatisl bittora caimble of 
pnaiucinR intoxication, or any othci In- 
toximnt whatever except for nuHileinal. ineehanlcal. aeientifie or i*arra mental 
piii'lKkaea. are each and ail hei«b> pro- 
hihlted.

The. Ls'Kisiatiir*' ahall enact laws to 
eiifort*' ttila aeetlon.(b) Until the l '̂ îalature ahall pr<*- 
acrlb«* other or different repulationa on the auhject. Ihe aale of aplriluoua. vin
oua. or- malt Uciuura, imtUicatCii bit-. t«‘ra. ontwble <*f producing intoxication.

' inif auch election.and nl! other resp«»i .<o far a.** .vmh eU-clion law.- can Im> nratl"
I applicable.Sec' 1 The <k>v»'m'‘i «»f the Slatt 

ht̂ reby dirt«t«vi to is>-»»e the necessary 
j»roclHinatl«ui for aaul el#*<tH»n and to 

I nave U»«* Mime pubh»*he4i as leqmiaal by 
i the Conatitutiou an<i laws of thl.s St.itt S«*<' t Til*' aum of ITve Thousanti

• timi. mi I

‘ttt—RiiT btwpr intOkit'Hm—whntevn

Proposed Amendment to the State Con
stitution Prohibiting the Manufacture 
and Sale of Intoxicating Liquors 

House Joint Resolution No. 1 
A r«'soIution proiwalnn to amend the (Constitution of the State of Texaa. by 

amending Artl«*le Ifi. Se d̂lon 20 thereof 
by KtrlkinK oul and rep<*alin(r aald aec- 
tion and aiibatitutinR In lieu t)u*reof n new Section 20. prohibitImr the manu
facture. aale. barter or exeban^o In the State of Texaa of apirituoua. vinoua or 
malt llquora or medicated bittera capa
ble of prodiicinf? intoxication, or any 
other intoxicant whatever, except 
medioinal. meehanleal. aeientifie or aac- ramental purpoaea, and piwidinsr th 
the legislature ahall enact lawa to en
force thia aeetlon; providlnft that until the Legialature ahall preacrlbe other or. 
different reiculatlotia on the avbject the aate of apirituoua. vinoua or malt llq
uora or medicated bittera. capable of 
pn^uclnir intoxication, or any other In
toxicant whatever, for medicinal pur- tkoaea ahall be made on^ m caaos of ac
tual aickneaa. and then only upon pre- 
acrlptlon of a regular practlclnir bhyal- 
rlan. auhject to certain rerdlations with 
r. f̂orence to the aanic: provldlnjt that 
thia amendment shall be self-operative, 
and until the I>'iclalature ahall provide 
other or different penaltlea. the viola
tion of any part of thta coHatituflonal 
provlalon ahall be deemed a felony pun- 
lahahle by confinement In the peniten
tiary for a term of years apeclffed.wtfh- 
oiit the Nmefit of any l.iw provldlmr for auapended aentenre; ronfci*Hnff autno**- 
itv upon the Dlatrlrt Poiirta and jndTCs thereof, under their 4*quity powers, to 
laaue u|>on suit of the Attorney Oener.'d 
Injunctions niralnat infrartiona or 
tlm*atcned Infractions of any parU of 
thia constitutional provlalon: provlnlni? 
that without affertlm? the provlalona 
herein. Inloxleatinjf Hquora are declared 
to4 l»e auhlect to the troncral police 
er of thia State: declarlnic that the I^p- |*Ietnre ahall have fK>wer to pnaa any 
additional t»rohibltory laws In eld there
of which It may deem advisable; flxlnir 
the tima for Ihe election for the adon- 
tlon or rejection of said proposed conati- 
tutfonal amendment and preseHhinp 
certain nilea ar.1 retrulnllona W'lth re
ference to the same: dociai^nir that the 
provisions of tbs Oeneral Rleetlnn \jnw 
shall irovem In all rear>ecta as to nue1»- 
ffoatlon of electors end »-'efhod of hold- 
Injc the elsi'llon and In all other respects

m*Hlicinn1 ptinakaes shall b«' made only In ca.aea of actual aicknea.a. and then*on- 
ly u|»on the preacripthm of a ref;\ihu 
pr.'tctiriiig physician, subject to the re- Kut.'itii»na applicable to aalea \mder pre- 
scripWona in prohibited territory by vir- ttM* of Artirle ftSH. C’hnpter 7, Title 11, 
of the Penal C’ofle of the State of Texas.

(«') Thia amendm«*nt ia Helf-4q»eralive, and until llu‘ urc ah.'kil prescribe
otht'r or dlffcr^ml lamaltie.'*. an> pt*r.**oii, 
HCtitiK for iiimaclf or in ĥ dialf of an
other. ftp in behalf of .any partnership. 
«M»i|H>ration or aa.s(*i*lali4»n of p»*raon.«, who .shaP after the adoption of this 
amendm violat** any part of thl.s
<’onstltu ml tkrovialon shall Im' <i»'»‘med 
Kuilty ' I fehtny. and shall, upon con- vlclioP a proa«‘« uli<in coiiiim*nr«Ml.t jjn- 
lU'̂ i c*' and <'onc!n<l»‘4l in the manner pqcaci by l;fW In of felonies,
be pi. .slu'd by confinement In the pen
itent for n peno<l of time not le.̂ a than one vear nor more than five years, 
without tl»e benefit of any law pnnid- 
iuK for su.ap<‘ndc4l sentence. And the 
district routia and the Judgy.a thereof, under their erpilty powers, ahall have 
the authority to la.aue, u|X)n suit of the 
Attorm‘y ffenernl. Injunctiona aitainat infractions or thrcaten<*d infractions of 
any part of this constitutional provls-

(4|) Without affectinjr the provlalon.s 
herein, intoxlratlnir liquors are dec1are«t 
to be subject to the general nolice pow
er of the Slate: and the lejflalature ahall 
have the power to naaa any additional 
pmhibjtory laws, or lawa In aid thereof, 
which* it may deftm advlaable.(e) Inability for vtointinjr any liquor 
law's in force at the time of the adop
tion of this amendment ahall not be affected hv thia ajiMirulruent. and all remc- 
dies, civil and criminal, for auch vhfla- 
Uona shall be preserved. ■Sec. 2. The forotfolnif conatItutlon.Ti 
amendment shall Im* atihmitted to a vote 
of tho qualified elcrtora for memhera c f 
the Ijejflalatim' at an elei'tlon to be hel«l 
throughout the Slate of Texaa on tho 
fourth Saturday In May. boInK the 
twenty-fourth day tltvreof. A. P..
At said eiertlon. the vote shall be by official ballot, which idiall have printed or 
written lU the top thereof In plain 
words. "Offleial Hallot.”  Said ballot 
lettf*rs the words. "OffUdal pHllot." Sahl hdlot shall have also written or printed 
Ihcrenn the words. "For I'rtdilhitlon 
and the words. ".Nirainst iTohihitaur" 

AH voter* favorhuf said proposed nm- euililunt shall 4»rase the wonia 
"Acalnst rrohlhllion" hy makinpr a jmaik thro\urh Ihe same, an«l those op- 
Tv»'«infr' it shall I'raae the words. *'F»'r 

' P»-ohlh‘tion.'* h\ maklnq a mark ■ Ihrnuph the same
If n majorttv of tho votes east at aald 

election shall be ‘iFor Prohibition” aa*,i *»mendment shalp he declare*! adoiArd 
If a majorltv of the votes shall Ixv 
•*Ar'«lnst Prohibition.” aald amendment shall he lost, and ao declared

All Ihe provisions of the reneral elec- 
^on lawa aa amended and In force at the 
time of aald elect»on Im held shall «rv>v- 1 nm In eU renphcts aa to the nuapftrn- 

1 tions of the electors, the method of hnidr

as itiuy to* n«'̂ «*M>;u-y. -i.rf li«*r«-b> appro- 
pnatect out of • any fttnds »n the .
Treaaui.v. not *>lhcj wl.ac appropn.Mted to 

• 4!»lrnv the cx|m*m.-*m of amh proclum.T- 
tiou rind ch**tion

« ;i :o  r  h o \\a k i>.Serretar> of St.'kte
k \ true copy) 2'»-It
Proposed Amendment to the State Con

stitution Providing for and Relating 
to Equal Suffr^p-;.

Senate Joint Rese ution No. 7
' ProiHkslnK to utiM'iid S*tlion 2. Article^ 
j fi. of the C'oii.'tlittilion «»f the Stat** of 
' 'r**XKK so that il .<haU h« ic,«ftc!, in .sub- .<lan<a'. pmvi«lc that «*vcr> imt.soh. male , 
♦»r femah'. subj*‘ct to no con.stituti«>naI 

- dtaqtmHftcnth^us. who ahMlI Iwive^ttHto-.- 
si th«- Mjre of tw»'nty-on»‘ ycais. and who sliall ~ H----  nrtxon : nf ttir—

' rnit«-d . l̂atca, an«l who
shall tcshl*' in this State om- year n» xt pitMMMlmK an ch‘4-tioii and lh«- la.st six 

1 inonth.s wilhirk th«* <ii.strlcl or «'<»unt>

4haru:*''l or aiicnd*d hv tiic I.««-g*>̂ latui- 
.VU'i till.- «m> ri'itii* Ml !*• tii« <’i*h-ii*ui‘̂ *n ,
shall Im- I f w i t h o u t  tli*- li*-* ■ aily u/ fiirth**r l»-pi.-latu*n

.S.-4- Th»- font gitiuk:. * tm.-Sit'U •**
am* tit »hall b« .■'uhm.n* *i tr
v«'l* of th*' 'ttialir:*-*! l*'f Mj* t
b<Te of th»r l>‘jcjalature at an *•!« t * 
b»‘ h<l*l ftu 'Och puriK»sc 4>n Ih*- ffiiiP... ,,;is . A I. ..yf,
h«'inc )h*' iwfiu) (‘Miflii Kitt\ i»i .-.iM 
utunth; at.juud *-l*-«llon. the vot*;- .shiH 
lx* pincfd *»n an offMoal IwiHkn tto h 
shall hav*' ptmt*-*i or wr»l!*-n. lher»a»n 
th* w*»r«i-. ’ F**! til*- .'»m* n'lMM nt t** S-- - t)*»n 2 .\rlic|, *;. of th* < ***u-t iint ;<*u of 
ill*- .State of '!*• XHH. pro\ uhrnr 'lualifu* 
tioiii* lot m*!* .*!i*i f*-m*l* an*i
al.**o tile word.s. ".\rain.«l the am* n*!m*-ril to .s*Ttlori 2 Artielc fi. <»f |h*‘ <'on,<tlm* 
tion of th*- Slat** «»l T»'xa.«. iirovidmc
qu-ihficat i*>iu mal* md f*-tnah* vo-l«T.s" All \<d*iM f.«\ortn»r thj.* |t»opo-*sl 
« oust it ut ions I arnendiM«*nt diall
Ihe Words. ‘ Xirain-t th«- Hmen*lm*nt to 
S*'*t»on 2. Arii»h- fi. of lh» it ution
«*f fh*- Stat*- of T* X i.'i." ;*n<l th«».-** *»| - 
)»osinc it shall »-t;is« th»- w<»**l- "I'orth*- 
aiM«fidm*-nt If) .s*4|ion 2. Arti**U fi of th*» -»'‘on.**trtuHon nf the St.ite- of 'Tcxh*  ̂
provuliiDg *|ualifu ations for uial*‘ an*i fe

at the court ^housr doo*". o f Martin 
<.'ouuty. in the town of Stanton, Tex- 
fl«, between the hours of 10 a. m and 
4 p. m.v b f  virtua*-)f said levy and 
-aid order of sale. I will m 11 said 
above desi-ribed real estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the high(>st bid- 

n r r. ffx th f- -propm ^ ' ■ nf  nn-hr- n : ' " 
Robldns and J I> Peter.- .ind <’ach .»f 
them.
’  And in compliance with Taw. I' give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language once a we«k for Three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Mid
land Reporter, a newspaper published 
in Midland County.

Witness mv hand, this 4th day of 
•lanuary. .K D.. 19l>.

V. Y. Sadler.
.'Sheriff Martin County, Texas.

. - - adv lg-:U

a -

—  .k— l—_

wi»i« h h4' off*TH t<T vote. mIthH b*
M <|ii;khfl«*l ♦•l*-<‘lor; proviilc*! cItMior.'* vole Ib Ih*- •lection prf'cirirt of 
ihoir l•«*Kl*l•■n<•*•: *l**«'lHrinK ILhI the i-lei*- t4U* livlm; in any iinorKanizcd cMuinly 
may vot** at wny ch'ction pr*'Cinrt in the 
cftnnty U> which s\u h rount> u* attach- • 
* *1 for Jiitlicial t»urjHi.'*c.«: pn*vi<Hn4r th.-** '} :iny v**lcr wh«» Im j*uhj* * f 1o ]my a 1»<>II ' 
t.'X tin*lcr Ih** law.-j *)f th«* State 4»f Tex 
a,̂  f-hall ha\* p.ii'l .<aid t.ax befon* he t*r ;.-hall off«-r t«» \*»|e Ht any eU'Ction 
iti thi.- Stale .mil hol*l a !*'«it*t .-«lH*wlm; 
that t>o1l tftx has l>*-*'n pai*l h«’fon' tli filst <hr\ 4>f I*'* hrujny next pr**fef1uitr
.nch <i*Mti»*n: *f*tl.-»iink: that if sahl KhaH -hTTVY* loM nr Uil.̂ plA***'*! sftch 
l.ix receipt. h*‘ ot .th*‘ -.-lMtll h** ••nlilhil, 
to vot**. U|M*n maklni; .iffidiivit tiiat •inh 
t;*x la'Ceipt h'is lM-«*n lo.st. wiiit h ;tffl*iav- ' 
it !Mii.Mt he in writing and left m I' .Jndt** of the eh-etlon An*P d»‘*'larinkr ! 
thnt .all laWf4 now* on the Mtatnie.s r**lal- 
inc to fnmlifictl vot**rs an*l iroMTintc ntel . 
re^uIntinK elections shall apj*ly to mal*' | 
and female voter.x alik**; and all lawa re- | 
latino; to eleetiona .shall remain in f- ' I force an<l effect nntti ch«mre<! or mmli- 
fied by the I.ee(fl»lHture. an*l dechiHnp 
that thia amendment to the Pon.stitu- 
tion ahall bo aelf-enactinK. I
lie It reaolvtMl hy the Ixepialature of the 

State of Texaa:Section 1. That Section 2 of Article, 
fi. of the Conatitutlon of the »Stnte, of i 
Texah b«' amendt'd ao that loTcafter aald 
.section ahall read as follows, to-wit; iSection 2. Every person, male or fe-I 
male, subject to none «>f the foreiromq 
dlsquallficatlona. who ah-iH Ikavc ntlaln- cd the aire of tw* nty-one years, and who . 
shall he n cltixen of the t^nlted State.*, 
and who .shall have re.̂ hltsl in this State 
one year next precedini? an election. an*t 
the Mat six numlhs within the <HatrU't ’ 
or county in which he offers to vote, 
ahall b** df'4'tin'd a otiallfi***! eh'etor: ann , 
all 4'lcctors sliall VoP' *1n ' the election T 
PT-coinct t̂ f their residfuicc; provhled. , 
that electors llvinp in any nnonp»nlr.e*f ! county mn\' v<»t4* at any e!*»cllon pre- j 
*‘lnct In th** connly to which am*h conn-i 
tv Is altnclu'd for inrti* li*l puri»oses: an*l ! 
provide*! furih* r. Ihil any v*>|ep who is 
oihhM'l f*» t>M\ n n*'!! t *x tin<l**r lh* .!rkW- 
*if Ih*- St.*»e . f T* xn.« shaH hive pmU! - 
•-aid tax h*’for4‘ he or -he off*T.* t*> vote 
a| anv *'1*»«'|ion in this Slat*' anl h*»M M r* *'eipt ,<)kowini; .■•ucf* imiH lax f>*iM h*'- 
fore like first *1m\* of K* hruji»y n* xt n̂ e- 
ceiPmr stich ci**rll*>n Or if .«-4t*l v*»tcr !h *v»* loMt or ml*4i»1n* *-*i -,4>»i I »x le- , 
;»*>nt. 1m* or *h* Iw *'fTUtled to vote |
noon loaklnff sffkiavll before any offl- 
c**r anihorixed to administer oaths lh*»l | 
v*n h l-'X re^'lul has l»ecn lo.«t. Such ! 
affidavit sbau l»c m.'«d»* in wHtlnr and . 
left with th»* lu*lce of the election. All , 
1-9W« now on the statute* of this flt**te 
rAirul*tln»T end rclstlnjr to qualifi*^ vo- 
'•r« In ho|b orlmarv and reneral elec- 
fi/tns shMI anniv 1o and eovem and retr.- bc^ m''te ’wd fe9U'>ie votrr .̂ and
hall be tn effect until such statutes are

In;»I*- v4*T**fwTiTcTi jnrnT''‘rTJf}rTR7> sTTiTTr 
t>«* mad*- hy maklni; a tnark witii a t*en- 
cil. m ptn thiuui:h w*»rt̂  ̂ All h»l-J«T| ̂  cast, a.-, ahov* pTOvi*h*d .sIttH h» 
iM*unt*‘<l : '.i.-il f**r **r auatnsf a pn*|K>.--
*•<1 am*ndm*-nt. an«l if
h* for th*‘ aMi*n*1m*nt u "hall Im* *leclar-
• •d adi*t>t* d; if luaJoritN' of th** vot* >*a.st .sh;»ll le .-icainel file am*n«tment 
K.dti 4m*>i .11 1)1 t)*' lo.̂ t All pr*>-.îslon  ̂ of th* »;tf)«T.*l e|.:ti*m laws •*- 
.«m«nd*-d an*1 * nfor* • <1 at tii*' lit**, saut
♦ l»* li**n 1.-̂ h*'M. .-it ill k'"\*-'n in r*'- s|**»* Ik- a.-* to th*' •ni.4Ufi<;4tions .>] th- • I*-- •-» 
toi'4, .tht* nu'lh***! tif Ih*1*Lt>.; -m 'Ii i L 
ti*.n.-, ■ »im1 iti ..;i tttloi i. spift." ,-it f.it .1.4 
■*n* h ♦•l*'* ti**n law - * .*n b«* ma*t*' applica 
i>l*'

.•"J*-*' I Til*' «H*\*-rn>r )( Sti?** i
li.rcby dir»‘<t**i '■< >-*tM Ih*- n**..s--Trv
ptuclaxuatlull foi :u h i-ha-tam aji*! My\*- sam#* puhlislif d j.v ri>tpO('*'*i h\; *1 il.' -
stitulton .and Ia.*tks *>f tiu.« .<tale

S*'t\ Th*' stun *»f Fi\e Tiion.'̂ aYid
t f Mi l )  I»*>llar.<. or -SO fTMich ther*'of 
-a.** max M* n* I < s*j*I.** )m r»*t*v «ppro- pria»*ti out *‘»f any fnn*N in the 
Tn'aMirx. not oth**rw is** api*rt*pr1at*'d to «t*fr,'i\ the rxp*n'4es of siuh pn»c!M 
mation. tion .an*! et**ctlon

OKO F HtOVARP.Secretary of .St.ste
(.\ true ropy) 20-U

.Sheriffs Sale '
The State of Texas,
County o f Martin.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of .a cort.ain order of sale issued 
out o f the honorable district court o f . 
Bosque County, of the 2nd day of 
.Innuary, 1919, by S. C. Smith, clerk 
of the said court, for the sum of one 
thousand three hundred ton and 3.T- 
100 dollars, and costs of suit, under 
.1 foreclosure o f vendor's lien, in fav
or of the First National Bank of Mer- j 
idian, in a certain cause in said court,' 
N't). 4218, and styled First National 
Bank of Meridian, Texas, rs. R. P. 
Robbins and .1. P. Peters, and each of 
them, and plaoed in my hands for 
service. 1. Y. Sa<llor. as sheriff of 
Martin County, Texas, did, on (he 4th 
day o f .Tnmiary, 1019. leVv on certain 
real estate, situated in Martin Coun
ty. Texaa, described as follows, to- 
wit: The south one-half (1-2) of the 
northeast quarter (1-4) of section 
No. one (1 ) in block No. thirty-six 
(0,0), township one (1) south, T. & P. 
Rv. Co. land, with all improvements 
thereon, and levied upon as the pro- 
oeriv ofR. P. Robbins and J. P. 
Peters snd eaeh of them, and that on 
the fifst Tuesday In March 1919, the 
shme being the 4th day of said month

FROM CO VST TO < (».\-T

A Kemarkahle Chain of Home Testi- 
mon). And Midland Adds Its 
\ .are to the (.rand Choru- -if l-o- 
ral Praise

I'ron. nurth to south, fruiu cast to 
west;

In every city, every community;
In every .state in the I ’ nion
Rings out the grateful praise for 

|)e;in’s Kidney Pills,
•.■>0,1100 represent.ative pwple in 

eveCj- \riilk o f Hie
Publicly testify to quick relief and 

lasting results
•And it’s all for the benefit of fel

low sufferers.
Midland Is well represented.
Well known Midland jieople tell o f 

jiersonal experiences.
Who can ask for better proof of 

merit ?
W. A. Little, rural mail carrier, o f 

Igirain St., says; “ I wouldn’t be with
out Doan’s Kidney Pills for I think 
they are the best of kidney medicinea 
and I have used them o ff  and on for 
a long time for weak back and other 
kidney troubles. ’They have never 
failcAl to relieve me and anyone who 
is troubled in th.it wav should get 
some at the City Drug Store.”

Price fiOc. at all dealers. Don’t 
simplv ask for a kidnev remedy, g-t 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mr. I.ittle bad. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y . adv 19-?t

Dreadful Cough Cured

•A severe cold is often followed by 
a rough cough for which Chamber
lain's Cough Reniodv has proven e.s- 
peeially valuable. Mrs, F. W. Olsen. 
Marysville, Mo., writes; ‘ About two 
years ago mv little boy, .loan, caught 
a severe eo’d and cougbeil dreadful I v 

\ for days. I tried a number o f cough 
‘ medicines but nothing did him an\- 
' good until I gave him Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It relieved his rough 
right away and before be bad finish 
ed taking one bottle he was cured. I 
think it is just fine for children ”

adv-Feb.
1
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PAOK r o u s VHB MIDLAND :

The Flavor Lasts!

n l w a v s
the best 
buy for 
the 

price

The greatest 
five-cents worth 

of beneficial 
Sealed Tight—Kept Right refreshment

possible 
to get.

The 
Flavor 
Lasts

IMIAPKO

FACTS FOR UNITED
STATES SENATORS

toe

♦(+ + ❖ •> + V •? •{"•T- <• -I*
♦  * . - •> 
+  U M Q L E  THEATRE •> 
♦  , .
^ 4. ^ ^ k- •> ❖  •:• •:• •>

It h u  been said by some people in 
the city that the picture show busi
ness wsH At an end in Midland; that 
people were tired of them and 
wouldn’t attend. M'e have doubted 
all alonfr the truthfulness o f such 

statement, and to prove that such-
are false you have to only attend the
Unique Theatre any night, to se« the 
larire, enthusiastic and appreciative

» i-

audiences. It (toes to show that you 
only have to Rive the people the 
worth o f  their money.'Manager Hen
ry  StihrrH has pi oven himself to he 
deaerving o f such patronage for he 
has spafed no effort to make the 
movie show a success.

The program for the past week has 
been a varietv o f goo<l things. The 
Bluebird piciure on Monday night 
was a western drama and was play

ed to a representative Monday night 
audience .

The fourth episode of “ The Lion’s 
Claws’’ with Marie Walcamp will be 
shown tonight, Friday, and needless 

j to say a large audience will be in at- 
I tendance. A good comedy will also 
be shown. Tomorrow night another 

I  good regular program drama and 
; comedy will be showi^. ^

Manager Stilwell is in conimuni 
crtion with some of the big time fea
tures, and these will be presenteil at 
an early date. He will probably book 
♦LitWe’"  M'wmen,*-'—t^trtetP ’from 
Louisa A'Icott’s famous girl’s book by 
the same name. All true American 
girls and boys have read or should 
read Mrs. Alcott’s books and “ Little 
M^omen’’ is considered to be the best 
of all.

Jhe star feature^ of the week have 
been Herbert Rawlison in a detective 
story, Carmel .Myres in a pretty so 
ciety play and Mae Murray In a 
strong drama entitled “ Her Body in 
Bond.”  The latter was shown yes
terday, matinee and night to a rep
resentative audience.

The war with Germany was a world 
war, in whic«. ill the great nations 
of tho world and many of the small 
nations were actively engaged, says 
the St. Louis I’ost Dispatch.

The peace that ends this war must 
necessarily b. a world peace. The 
adjustments are not local; they are 
international. They do not concern 
penalties and damages alone. They 
concern boundaries, they concern col
onies, they concern the administra
tion of vast areas of territory, they 
concern- the establishment of govern
ments, they concern tho emancipation 
o f, millions upon millions of people 
who have beeiT living under alien 
rule, they concern the future jioliti- 
cal and economic welfare o f the 
world for generations.

None o f these questions would 
have been rai.sed if Germany bad 
been victorious in the war, for peace 
terms would have been written with 
the point of the rrussian saber. The 
associated powers, having .won the 
war, are now confronted with the 
Utern necessity of translating into 
action the principles upon which 
their victory was achieved and,so gp-, 
plying thoTo' principles that there 
can be no repetition, o f this universal 
calamity which has all but'w reckdl 
civilization.

The three nreri who are immedia
tely responsible for the framing of 
this peace are W oodrow Wilson, Da
vid Lloyd George and George S.Clem- 
enceau. Circumstances have m ade! 
them the trustees o f mankind. They ' 
know it, and they are acting accord- i 
ingly. Much as Mr. Wilson, Mr. 
Lloyd George or Mr.CIeiiienceau may I 
differ in temperament and training I 
they are the three aldest men in the' 
public life in the world today, nor I 
has any great crisis in history (level-j 
op,d three men better quuIiHed for. 
their task or more deserving o f gen -1 
erul confidence and support. Thev 
are all three highly intelligent, hon
est -and sincerely determined to ar
rive at the best possible -solution of 
their problem.

If the United States senate is in
tellectually or morally capable of 
formulating a pence program that 
will dispose of all the vexatious (|ues- 
tiiins with which t.hr- 
ence niust deal, it may be sure th.it 
the President o f the United Slates, 
the Prime Minister of Great Britain 
and the Premier o f France would wel 
come its assistance. But if the Sen
ate is not capable o f giving this prac
tical help, the least it can do is to re
frain from nagging and bulldozing 
and threats. Day after day senator
ial orators who have barely read the 
headlines in the morning papers rise
in their .scats and proceed to t^I the

; not -hipeace conference what it must 
and what it must not think and what 
it must not consider, but there is nev
er a constructive suggestion.

Unless there is a peace that is un
derwritten by the nations that crush
ed Prussianism, the ultimate victory 
will rest with (^miuny. It will be 
impossible to guarantee the boundar
ies o f Europe, it will be impossible 
to prevent the organization o f a new 
condition to crush France and the 
small nations, and it will be impossi
ble to stabilize in any way the tri
umph o f  democracy, which has eo.st 
so much bl(x>d and treasure; it will 
be- inipei.saibly ̂  prevent w  repetition' 
o f this war.'

If the activities of the Ixxlges, the 
Knoxes, the Borahs, the Hardings 
and the Johnsons mean anything it | 
is that there shall be no general { 
treaty o f pieace with Germany, anil; 
hence no treaty can be enforced; that 
the victory shall come to naught In ' 
order that they may gratify their | 
parti.san hostility to the President of [ 
the United States.”  I

Olllcc

+ ♦ +  ♦

We come back to inform you that we are still in the 
furniture business in Midland. We have a nice line 
of everything imaginable in - -------  • — -

State

Furniture and Floor
Coverings

and our prices are lower than the lowest. We are 
expecting some new goods in the very near future 
and you will certainly miss it if you don’t come"* in 
and'See them.
The Victrola people have promised us some new Victrolas for the early Spring 
trade, and remember, these will all be new, as the factory devoted 70 per

get will be fresh from the factory. So when you want a sound reproducing 
instrument that is ABSOLUTELY PERFECT, remember there is only one 
such instrument, and that is the _

taine*

Victrola
Basham, Shepherd & Co.

"TO HELL WITH AMERICA”  JUIMIE PtKlL LINING UP
IS CHANT OF r a d i c a l s ! THE GOOD ROADS .MEN

NEW' YORK, Feb. 11.— Fifty-four 
radicals— alien born anarchists. In
dustrial Workers of the World and 
others— arrived at Hoboken today on 
a t » in  from tha. west en noute to .tha 
Ellis Island Immigration Station 
•where they are to be detaine3'until 
arrangements can be completed for 
their deportation. As a g^ u p  of 
men was led from the train to the 
boat on which transfer was to he 
made to Ellis Island, three cheers 
for the Bolsheviki were (fiven and 
three more for the I. W. W.

When all o f the 63 men and one 
woman had reached the decks of the

iHdIgWtiOH
Take a few doses o f Chamberlain’s 

Tablets as directed for indigestion 
and you will soon forget about your 
stomach troubles. Try it. adv-Feb

Mrs. J. B. Walker* was called to 
Weatherford last Saturday by wire. 
Her mother, Mrs. J! S. Carr, is re
ported- serlPosly {H, an<I -her condi
tion was no better at later reports.

immigration boat, the police orclered
>athe' I. W. W. members to .separate

Says the* Austin American;
"Over 100 members o f the house of 

representatives appear to have form
ed themselves into a. legislative good ; 
wade aeeoekiMew-, 
with their inherent majority -what-^ 
over they ask will just go righ t; 
through. Under the leadership of 
Judge Adrain Pool, o f El Paso, the 
man ‘with a taking way about him,’ ; 
this aggregation 6f constructive leg-1 
islators presented a resolution to the i 
house which resulted in the setting of ' 
a big good roads meeting in the house 
with leaders o f good roads construc
tion work o f the United States to 
make addresses.”

cial campaign for 136,000,000 of 
which will take place April 27th to 
May 4th. One enthusiastic member 
o f the church from the Lone Star 
State ha.s suggested that Texas alone 
could carry out the financial goal. 
There are 321,000 members of the M. 
£ .  Ghumli, Soi^ i  hv -that etate, and 
the writer declares that if erary 
member gave twenty dollars a year 
for 5 years Texas Methodists woultl 
go over the top with 132,100,000. If 
Texas Methodist oversubscribe their 
quota no one need be surprised, the 
letter states, beds use it would be 
like Texas to do just such k thing.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS

themselves from the oth e» and tc | 
move to one end of the v es^ l./

See i f  ‘ your'suhscrij^lon to The j 
Reporter is not due. I f  so, please! 
pay up. Price $1.60 the year. j

Call on ‘ The Reporter for oil lease 
blanks. Producers F6rm No. 88. tf

h
Tr

c
f u n d .
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Every who does not

Save
is in danger o f depending on charity

In Old Age
If you would avoid this possibility, start an accout 

with us today. You cannot tell when your

' Earning Power Will Stop
' and the reserve fund o f the saving account stand 

between you and charity.

fftL/AB/Ury' ACCOMMODATtO/̂  - STyf£NGTH& J£/ft/C£

Th e  Mid l a n d Na tio n a lBa n k
—  OF MI DL AND

Reasons!
Why you should use 

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, for your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal experience. II 
the results obtained by
other women for so msn 

rs hav 
tfy K<give Cardui a trial?

ly
years have been so unf- 
icrmly aood, why not

Take

CARDUI
Hie Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, ol 
Cullen, Va., writes: 
"About II years ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
with female trouble, bear- 
tng-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . .  I 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent double . . .  
My husband went to Dr.
-------- for Cardui . . .
After taking about two 
bottles I began going 
around and when I took 
three bottles I coul4,do 
all my work." E-AO

One L W. W. member ubjeouJ an,4 i 
struck A policeman on the noie w ith : 
his hst. Others o f the I.W.W. closed ! 
in, fhe police came to the rescue of \ 
the man attacked and not until clubs 
had been used freely and effectively ; 
were the I. W. W. members subduM.

Another version of this distur i- 
ajice was that one of the .64 . had, 
throughout the journey from the 
west, been a marke^j man among his 
fellows—suspected o f being not a 
radical, but a government agon*, I'l i 
disguise.

A strange scene was presented a s ' 
the arrivals stepped from the train ; 
shortly after dawn at the close of 
their long railroad journey. Many of 
them wore flaming red ties. The w o -, 
man had on a fur coat and a black 
sailor hat. The men had been play- i 
ing cards most of the night and 
showed the* want o f sleep and were 
unshaven. Canvas carpet bags of i 
the kind immigrants carry were in- j 
eluded in the <^d assortment o f bag- > 
gage, with here and there a shiny 
new suit case. Some of the men

CENTENARY CAMPAIGN OF
THE M. E. CHURCH SOUTH

Reports coming into the headquar
ters o f the Centenary Campaign of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, at Nashville, state that Texas 
Methodists are planning to do some 
stupendous things relative to the! 
Centenary o f their church, the finan-

“ Busineaa is business,,”  but men are 
men.

Loving and working and dreaming,
Totlii^ with peneil « r  spade or pen.

Roistering, planning, scheming;
“ Business is business”—but he’s a 

fool
Whose business has grown to 

smother
His faith in men and the Golden Rule

His love for a friend and brother.
— Exchange.

wore no hats; one had set a Panama 
rakishly back from his forshead.The 
temperature was not mild and many 
of the radicals shivered for lack of 
overcoats. *

The authorities at Hoboken had 
prepared for trouble, but no I. W. W. 
or anarchistic sympathizers were as
sembled at the station. The radicals 
were not handcuffed.but were guard
ed closely.

Before the boat left Hoboken for 
Ellis Island the immifn*ation author' 
ities called on thrf United States ar
my for aid.

Av lieutedhnt'*and twenty soldiers 
boarded the 'vessel. The radicals were 
lined up on deck and were warned by 
the army officer that ho and his men 
had come aboard to preserve order 
and that they were prepared to use 
their weapons if necessary. The boat 
then swung out into the lower Hud
son river carrying more guards, in
spectors and soldiers than there were 
radicali. ’

As the boat left the pier a radical 
shouted:

“ Let’s give three cheers for the 
Bolsheviki.”  This was done and the 
prisoner! chanted in unison:

"T# hell with America!"

'y r t r ry c ’r s - j r

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking o f assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go over the top" 
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble interference or inconvenience to this community, . 
and with never a forgetfulness o f the tremendously 
large task o f justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host o f customer-friends.
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Bug War Savings and 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

No. 1016 
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M>++++'JI Ji IAt.t.1 WOMAN ACCUSED TRADING
ORPHAN FOR COW AND 130

1 "I I I "H  .| I |i»

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

OfBc* Gary A Burn* Building 
. Phone No. 12.

♦♦♦♦♦ 'M ' ■H "H ‘ Ft

DR. C. H. TIGNER j
Dentist ]

Office T
Second Floor j

CTary & Burns Building. ]

MARIETTA, Ga., Feb. 10.— Inves
tigation of charges that Mrs. Naomi 
V. Campbell, head o f an orphams’ 
home here, had traded a girl inmate 
for 330 and a cow, was begun today 
by Solicitor General Dorsey.

The charge developed after the ar
rest of the woman in connection with 
a general inquiry relating to the 
treatment o f children in institution 
llsOiel Rankins, a little girl who had 
been placed in the home, was miss
ing when relatives went to take her 
away. An investigation, the family 
alleged, showed that the child had 
been given to a woman at Toccoa.who 
wanted to lidopt her, and who gave 
.Mrs. Campbell the money and the 
cow to bind the trade.

THAT WHEAT 
GUARANTEE

Because of his price guaran
tee of $2.25 a bushel Uncle Sam 
stands to lose frorp 50 cents to 
a dollar on every bushel of 
wheat harvested this year. Hav. 
ing made this guarantee to the 
fanner he will make it good 
That is Uncle Sam’s way.

’But what is the Farn.er go
ing to do for Uncle Sam in the

+  +  +  + + d* + + + + + d' +  +  +*+ +

♦ E. R. BRYAN
J Attorney at Law
^  Will practice In all Courts both 
^  State and Federal. Especial at- 
^  tentioD given to Probate Prac- >|< 
A tice. Office over First National ^
♦  Bank. - t
♦  ?♦ + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

( I .NMNGIIAM LIVED l.N
< HE ( O l ’ N'I V

+
L. KLAPPROTH

•f
♦ CHAS.
“I*'
4* Attorney at Law

----------
+  Practice in all Courts 
4* Room 201, Llano Hotel Bldg. 
4» Phone No. 2 ____
♦
4M-4-4-4-4H-4-4 {- « - » - .S- e ■■ e • ♦ t .  t-• r * i* %* “ "*• V ▼ “  V  • • •

.Mrs. Campbell denied all charges ' V j^ to r v 'L ib e r tv  Loan 
as to disposition of the orphan and I t- • i  ̂ .
ill-trpatment of others under her care, E u rop e  IS buyin^^ w jieat rijjh t

' liow fn m i the b ig  a fc iim u la tion s  
I o f  the last tw o  o r  thr^e years 

in .A rgentine and A u.sttalin a t 
1 som eth in g  like $1..50 a bushel.
I W ith ou t th e  g cv rrn m en t 

tain.^vho shot an.l kilied H. ('. Veaie, j A m crici'.n  fa rm er
■Jinotner ranger, at .\ustm on r ridav, 
is a nephew of G. \V. Cunninghu;n,

GROCERIES
Are Still Going Down

Watch SMITH BROS’. Prices Go Down
with the Market

•.I. ______
% .S.A.N .A.NGKl.O, Feb. 10. K. 1'. 

Cutiningham, olj .Austin, Hanger cap-
Y  : ♦ ; . T  . . .  u . .  . . U - , *  I I .  : i  i , 1 I t  I ' \

I San Angelo's chief of police. A bro
ther, 1. 11. Cunningham, is a ranch
man n f  Big'Lalte,'hr Rcaghti County; 
R. T. ( I)iek.t Cuiiningham,of Coman
che, is the discharged ranger’s fath
er. During (jovernor Hobby’s cam
paign for governor, K. F. Cunning-

would be getting no more than 
this price now. And be doing 
well at that.

If he is to reWin the Tes])cc:t 
of the American public, if he i.s 
to continue to be regarded as 
the backbone of the nation, he 

ham toure<l this section, speaking in m u st do ..hls part in tilis nc.vt

Gasoline 25 Cents per Gallon

the interest o f his candidacy. bond issue.

The old Standard Upper 10 Flour, $3.00
___ :_ ___per 48-lb Sack^___  — -

W HAT THE I'M T E D  
STATES rR O D l’CES

•mg
per
w r
•ing
one

♦♦♦♦♦F44444-44 4 4 * 4’4 4 » 4 4 4 4 » 4
♦ MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 4 
4  who has been a Piano Student 4 
4  of the most eminent inatruc- 4 
4  tora o f Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 4 
4  Landon Conaerratory, Dallas, 4 
4  and American Conservatory, of 4 
4  Chicago, 111., now has her Stud- 4 
4  io open for the term 1918-19, 4

T ba h iy lw t  atnndTHii main.__ ±
4  tained. Thoroughness the slo- 4 
4  gan. Study with deflhite aim 4 
444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 H

The United States represents but 
six per cent o f the world's population 
•and-owna but seven per cent o f the 
world’s land. But we produce 70 per 
cent of the world’s copper, 6? per 
cent of the oil, 75 per cent o f the 
corn,. 60 per cent o f the cotton, 33 
per'cent o f the silver, 52 per cent-of 
the coal, 40 per cent of the iron and 
steel, 20 per cent of the gold, 85 per 
cent of the automobiles, 25 per cent 
of the wheat, and we operate 40 per 
cent of the world's railroads.

) .
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LLANO BARBER SHOP i
PUCRITT B JOHNSON 

Proprietan
> Coorteoua ExpertW orkm en ;

Sanitary Spedaltiea
Your Patronage Solicited 

: r a o N x  .  -  ■ -  *T8
4 » » » 4 W «T 4 444 » » 4>4444W

Soyth Plains Cattle Loan 
Goinpany

CAPITAL, llOO.OOe.M

Office arith the Midland Nation
al Bank

OFFICERS:
W. H. Brunaon - - - President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 
B. C. C.irdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

j a c k r a i h h t s  d ie  o n
BANKS OF THE PFA'OS 

. S A \ ’ T A  F K .  V  M F e b  V } ^ C .  H.. 
Graftenreid, o f  eastern de Bjaca boun
ty, tells-tHI story that because oT the 
snow covered ground all winter in 
eastern New .Mexico, all o f the jack- 
rabbits made their way to  tho iMnka 
of - the Pecos river and died. Their 
bodies can be seen along the river for 
miles. Two bunches of quail linger
ed around where Mr. de Graftenreid 
is feeding 140 head o f cattle with oil 
cake. Every one o f the quail haa died 
o f starvation. Mr. de Graftenreid 
says that while the ground is now 
bare of snow, there is no old grass 
and he will have, to continue feeding 
his cattle until April. Edward Chris
tian, an old prospector o f that sec
tion. is reported to have frozen to 
death in the last storm.

Dreadful Cough Cured 
A severe cold is often followed by 

a rough cough for which Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy has proven es
pecially valuably. Mrs. F. W. Olsen, 
Marysville, Mo., writes: “ About two 
years ago my little boy, Jean, caught 
a severe coM and coughed dreadfully 
fnr daya. I trlM a ntmibef^ of cougli 
mediriwes but nothing- did him any 
good until I gave him Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It relieved hit cough 
right away and before he had finish
ed taking one bottle he was cured. I 
think It is just fine for children.”

W alter Jerden
Tinners, Plumbers, Heating 
Contractors, Plumbing Sup
plies, Light Hardware and 
Stoves.
Bath room fixtures, pipe and 
fittings. Stoves, gutter, sheet 
metal work. First class plum
bers.

Phones 19-J— 19-Y
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FREE MAP AND PHOTOGRAPH
BURK BURNETT, TEX AS

Showing world’s wonder oil field, 
nt a’osolutely free upon request. 

Aak for it today.
BROWN-WORTH Oil- CO.

No. 1016 1-2 Main St., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

The Reporter is anxious to in
crease iti subscription list, now, to 
at least 2000. It is only $1.50 per 
year, and it’s going to be more than 
worth the money.

That Terrible Headache 
Do you have periodic attacks of 

headache accompanied by sickness of 
the stomach or vomiting, a sallow
skin and dull eyes? If so. you can 
gdt quick relief by Uking Clmmber 
^ * s  Tablet! as directod for billout- 
a ;^ ,a i id  you may bo able to 4 v ^  
tk S a  attaaka if you absarva 
MolioBS with aach package. adv-Fah

“ DOLLAR TALK”
War Savings Stamps make 

the flat pocket-book to I'^oice.
Have enough sand to hold oh 

to the slipperj’ dolldr. Get War 
Savings Stamps.

Ever see a crawfish walk ? It 
goes backward I Financially 
speaking, are you * going back
ward or forward ? Buy War 
Savings Stamps and go for
ward.
sm El ssd33ns oj peoj auj  ̂
office or your bank, where War 
short as the way to the post- 
Savings Stamps and Thrift 
Stainps are sold. Save and suc
ceed ! *

Thrift is power! Acquire 
power by the W. S. S. route.

Get ready for the big oppor
tunity! Save now!

Every little bit added to what 
you have makes just a little 
bit more. Buy W. S. S.

Clip the wings on your dol
lars. Invest in War Savings 
Stamps.

If you take-care of your 
money now.it will take care of 
you lat^. Buy War Savings 
Stamps. ^

* + 4 + * + 4 " > 4 , + 4 + + 4 + + * > + - ! - + 4 " + ' M - M -

t  • The way to wealth is as t  
1  short as the way to your 4
♦ bank or Fostoffice or wher- $ 
4  ever War Savings Stamps {  t are .sold. The 1919 issue J 
J is blue in color and bears ♦
♦ the likeness of Benjamin $

J Franklin, who had wealth ♦ 
in his old age because he * 
learned to save early in life. t War Savings Stamps will 

t  show you how easy and 
T sensible it in to get the 

Thrift Habit. Buy om  ev
ery chance, and watq’̂ ^ u r  
savings grow. W.
4% interest, rompouRSed 
qnarterly.

Read what these patriots and 
sports said when asked what 
they were going to do in the 
Victory Loan Campaign. These 
are extracts from letters re
ceived from liberty Loan chair
men b:> Frank M. Smith, Fed
eral District Director of the 
War Loan Organization at Dal
las.

“ After having put through 
four loans with the last one 159 
percent in excess of our quota, 
do you think that we sound like 
a bunch that would lay down 
and not finish the job? When 
ypo are m d y  f8r ua to shoot, 
give us the "iiigh sign’ and th#n 
watch us bring home the ba
con.”

Yours truly,
(Signed) FRANK M. HAYNER. 
Chairman Dona .Ana Co., N. M.

“ Replying to yours of the 
13th instant, beg to advise that 
it is with pleasure that I con
sent to stay tn the harness until 
the job is completed, let that 
l>e -one year or twent>v should 
I last so long.

I am at yourz-service until 
you are through with me.” 

Yours,to seiA’e, 
(Signed) R. T. CORRELL.

Ochiltree.
“ I am glad to be in position 

to assure you that Baylor Coun. 
ty people are very patriotic, 
but we have been suiTering 
from tl̂ e droughts for three 
years and w’ould kindly ask that 
our quota be ma«k as low as 
possible. Our people have gone 
their limit every time, will do 
it again to finish the work.

"Several Baylor County boys 
were lost on the front, among 
them my eldest son, who was 
in the 36th Division. My sec
ond son is still in France, so 
the work will not be complete 
until the boys are all home, 
and Peace is establishe<l 
throughout 'the land.”
(Signed) G. B. MORRIS, 

ChairrmUi,
Baylor County, Texas, Liberty

Ix)an Organization.
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CALL ON US.

S M V

Phone No, 3
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S C S I v W U R  BUSINESS
iheir .L-eoloiMat Mr. Coh er,

The company have 120 
which to start drillintr. but. 
stand, they will hasten the
and start as soon as it is po 
do so. In the meantime, o 
h.ave irrown considerably ex 
all lands adjacent to the t 
been leased, and the tracts 
sub-lea'ed and sub-leased a 
the price advancing each ti 

It is great to see Midland 
atrain. and this time it bids 1 
livelier than ever in ita hit 
fore.

ROS.
Auto Delivery

other development work as I 
may arise. The field mana-
begin work March 1st, putt . , , . ’ .

the field, o»>' “ •■r deed in writing to Mrs. J«nni«entire time in —  ------ , ,
x.ic w, .wAo. West Texas and putting ib'kstra and in consideration, among
To the Sheriff or any ConsUble of Texas Chamber of Gommer^ther ^ n g s  o /  the note* l^retofore

Midland County—Greeting;! , ,  feet, and will also be pr^escribed, and that in said d e ^  of
V V K * steo into anv county, and a«on''Pyance a lien was reeenred toYou are W e b y  commanded ta road#. - -eerm r-the-paym ent "of (aid

w m m o n j^ ^  Jenaie^kstra ,_a  feme June 10, 1917; Sept. 10,' 1917; .that «a«h of said notaa m due-and ni>-
aole, by making publKation o f  th is ’ D̂ T̂ 10, 1917; and March 10, 1918,'paid, v>d defendant, though often re
eiUtion once in each week for four | payable to the order o f the said Mrs. ..................
successive weeks previous to the re-1 L. A. Nutt, bearing interest from the 
turn day hereof, in some newspaper date at the rate ^  8 per cent per an- 
published in your county, if there be num until paid jSKable annually and 
a newspai^r published therein, but if , provides for 10 percent additional on 
not, then in any newspaper published ' the amount of principal and interest 
in the 70th judicial district; but if j as attorney’s fee if placed in the 
there be ho newspaper published in hands of an attorney for collection, 
said judicial district, then in a news-j Whereby the defendant became 
paper published in the nearest dis-1 bound and liable and promised to pay 
trict to said 70th judicial district, to | Mrs. t ; A. Nutt or her assigns the 
appear at the next regular term of ! sum of money specified on the face 
the district court o f Midland county,' o f said note. Plaintiff further aK 
tv be holden at the court bouse there-1 leges that he is the present legal ami 
of, in Midland, on the first Monday equitable holder and owner of said 
in September, A. D., 1919, the sam e! notes numbered 3 to 7 inclusive; that 
being the first day o f September. A . , before maturity, for a valuable etm- - s table
D. , 1919, then and there to answer a| sideration, and in due course of busi- 
petition filed in said court on the ness said notes were endorsed and 
13th day of January, A. D., 1919, in delivered to plaintiff. Plaintiff fur- 
a suit, num^red on the docket o f ; ther alleges that said notes were 
said court No. 1512, wherein Kirby I given in part payment of the follow-
E. Nutt is plaintiff, and Mrs. Jennie'ing desiribeii real estate and premi- 
Dykstra is defendant, and said peti-' ses situatetl in Midland County. Tex- ular term, this writ with your return

uueited has hitherto failed and re- 
fuseil to pay same or any port there
of to plaintifTs great damage in the 
sum of $775.0U including principal,

! interest and attorney’s fees. Plaintiff 
I further alleges that he has employed 
an attorney to rollect said note#

I and has agreed to pay him the fees 
specified in said notes, the same be
ing reasonable and the usual custo
mary fee. Plaintiff prays for judg
ment against defendant for the 
kmount o f his debt, interest, attor-- 

-riey's Tees, eoete -of Sait, a»d for »  
foreclosure, for an order of sale to 
issue, and that the sheriff or con-

ths pur-
chaser in possession o f said proper
ty within 30 days from date of sale, 
and for relief, general and special 
and in law and eifutty.

Herein fail not but have before the 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg-

tion alleging that the said Jennie as, towit: Ixits one (1), two (2),and 
Dykstra is a feme sole, and that on ; three (3 ), in block No. one hundred 
or about June 10th, 1916, the defen- ninety-one (1911 of the Southern .Ad- 
dant made, executed and delivereil to I d it ion to the town of Midland, Mid- 
one Mrs. L. A. Nutt her certain seven |. land County. Texas.with all improvp-
promissory notes in writing, being 
numbered from 1 to 7 inclusive (the 
first two, being numbers 1 and 2,

ments situated thi'reon. That .'aid 
property was on the 10th of June, 
1916, conveyed by Mrs. L. A. Nutt

thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Midland, 
this 6th day o f February, A. D., 1919.

C, B. Punagan. Clerk, 
District Court, Midland County. 

(SEAL) Adv. 19-4t

Heatley & Yarbrough
Authorized

THF. U N I V E R S A L  CAJ4

Agency

DON’T SELL YOUR 
LIBERTY BONDS

Your Governrtient asks you 
not to sell these unless you have 
to. To part with your Liberty 
Bonds means giving up your 
pledge of patriotism and citizen
ship. Liberty Bonda will be 
worth much more money pres
ently and it is good business to 
hold them. If you must sell, go 
to a banker and let him give you 
information and advice. Do not 
■ell to Just anyone, imo m a / sot 
treat you fairly.

We are now prepared to supply you with FORD CARS. Regular monthly 
shipments. Prosr^ctive purchasers must call and sign order. ^ All sizes of 
TIKES and TUHES and ACCESSORIES for all types o f standardized cars.

Garage and General Repairs
Our “ EVER-READY” BATTERY SERVICE is your Real Friend. “ SER
VICE” is the watch-word o f the expert who supervises our several depart
ments, and mistakes are rare. Test us to prove the truth.

H E A T L E Y  &  YA R B R O U G H
P h o n «t :  Dif S4, 345 T ra fto n  Y a rb ro u c h , M anagar



7 Reasons Why We Should

^^BuildNow^^
Because Lumber and Shingles are COMPARATIVE
LY cheaper than any other great living commodity. 
A  bushel o f wheat, a bale o f cotton, a side o f beef, 
a box o f bacon, or a suit o f clothes represents MORE 
in terms o f Lumber and 1:^ingles than it ever has 
in the history o f this country.

Make use of us and our facilities.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

•5*
♦

■> ♦!

SOCIETY
By L. -G. W., Phone 88

cL A S  S i Y i E  ‘
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S D

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Some good 
work horses and mares, and one good 
piano. Will trade for anything, or 
sell on good notes, fall time. One 
electric smoothing iron, and several 
old-fashioned irons, second hand
hniisehnld goods-----Want- ..a— hauae..

“  ' ! , keeper. Widow with one or two Small
FOR SALE— Two good underground children. C. M. J. Stringer, Box 204,

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

Meeting at Christian Church ’
The meetii in progress at the 

Christian church continues "with un
abated interest. Bro. W allace,' who 
is doing the preaching, is a profound, 
a logical man, and members of all 
congregations ,.nd creeds, are being 
especially uplifted under the im
passioned elo'iuence o f this versatile, 
giftetl man. lie  appeals to his hear
er’s reason as well as their hearts, 
and no one who sits under the spell 
o f his cultivated, magnetic voice,but 
registerei! new vows to live more 
closelv attuned «to the gentle Nazar- 
eiie, and to do right for right’s sake. 
Bro. .Jacks; whose voice is indeed a 
“ pearl of great price,’ ’ is leading the 
singing and the result is hard to dis
cribe, bu t. wonderful to hear. His 
solos, sung in a beautifully clear, vi
brant voice, are so appealing that 
they never fail to strike a respon
sive chord in every heart. These vis
iting men of (lod are being strength
ened and assisted by Bros. McKis- 
sick and .Jones, our own ministers 
whom we all know and love, and who 
have long labored untiringly and un- 
eeasingty-foc. the.jireaLof ouc_fo'Jc.

gasoHn* Unka and pumps for filling Midland. Texas 
stations. Western Auto Supply Com- 
pany.

"FOR SALE— About 50 seedling 
peach trees. Write or phone 
Wilhite, Midland College. l9 -2 t!

to filet.

FOR SALE OS TSAD E-— 1280 acres 
at land 1 1-2 miles east of the town 
o f  Kermit, Winkler County, Texas; 
fenced, water for several thousand 
acres o f grazing lands around my 
land. I will trade this land for cattle 
or will take as part payment good
standard make autonmbile. R.R. Eng
lish, County Clerk, Hnskel, Texas

FOR SALE— Double disc plow and 
itu'. W ill asll 8* tsadsi T i OiV

Jones, Midland.

FOR RENT

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
ottly 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel; 
OB Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 4 1 -f

FOR RENT— Four east front rooms 
with bath and electric light and 
water conveniences. Mrs.’ D. C. Mc
Cormick. 18-Ot

On Monday of last week Circle No. 
2 of the Baptist Woman’s Auxiliary 
was very delightfully entertained in 
the bea\i^.ifully appointed home of 
Mrs. Ella Youngblood. The meeting 
.was. «»an<Tiallv characterized by a 
gomi attendance oT '  fep"re8entativli 
women, about 18 responding to roll 
call. The study hour was led by 
Mesdames N. A. Hammack, W. W. 
Wimberly and Miss Edna Harris, a f
ter which the hostess ^rved her 
guests with the most delicious cake,
chocolate and whipped'che.am.

Mrs. ,W. D. Ellis returned Monday 
night from an extended visit to re
latives in Doming and Hurley, N. M.

T h e  99 club met in regular ses
sion Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. 
Cha.'!. Coldsmith :is hostess. The 
meeting was uriuaunlly enjoyable and 
filled with interest. Mrs. E. R. 
Thoina ■ presided in the absence of 
the president. Miss Thelma White 
— atiiHv h.mr which w.ts

Louis XIV. The annual elec-

Ready - to -Wear
Hats, Suits Coats, Capes, Dresses, 

Skirts and Waists
are still arriving in the Ladies’ Department. We 
have the newest things that are being shown for 
early Spring. ^ Our Hats are a wonderful success, 
and̂  there is a yariety that will, enable every woman 
in town to find a hat to her taste. K A new assort
ment of Suits and Coats has just arrived and we 
are anxious for every woman to see these at once.
M c n ^ S  W e a r  have just received a lot o f Men’s Serge Suits, o f the 
---------------------------- famous KIrschbaum b ‘ 'brand, that are 100% ALL WOOL 
and no compromise. We can fit an.y man that can wear a regular, and can 
save you from $10 lo $25 on order book prices.

We have a small lot of young men's 
High School Suits in the latest and 
niftiest models that cannot be beat
en by the orler book, Let us fit 
you in a real suit.

We are again selling the Fit-Form 
hrand of clothing for young men and 
boys. Prices $5 to $30. Sizes 18 to 20

upon
lion of officers wns then held result- 
ing in the following efficient corps 
of officers at the helm for the next 
club season:

President— Mrs. F. E. Rankin.
Vice jTi'esident- Mrs. (ieorge Wol- 

cott. -
Corresponding secretary— Miss Al- 

m.> Brunson.
Recording secretary and treasurer 
IHss Thelma White. 

J’ arliamentarian— Miss Fanny Boss 
Tay 'or. , , u

ed to a representative Monday night Splendid papers were a so read by 
audience . Mrs. Coldsmith nnd Miss Tovlor.

The fourth episode o f “ The Lion’s Tho club was eviecial'v -pleased to 
Claws’’ with Marie Walcamp will be 'r""»«?»’t ns a new

FOR RENT —  Four room dwelling, 
with bath' and electric, lights, two >
blocks from Main street. See M r s . ___ ^
Paul Brown. 9-tf> | shown tonight, Friday, and*^need l̂e8a

—■ j to say a large audience will be in at

The boy must be suited, and wa 
have the suits to suit him. We are 
stilk handling the old reliable XTRA- 
GOOD clothing for boys.

These suits are all wool and are 
made to wear. Wo can fit the boys 
in Xtragood for $6.00 to $12.50.

See our new blouses and shirts for 
boys. The Boy Blue blouses.are'well 
made and reliable!

J. H. BARRON - - Proprietor
‘  Midland’s Quality Stort̂

C ,

it
'h

[ — -
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BUSINESS NOTICES

Mary A. Eriksen.Suggesto Therapist- 
Safe and sane methods u. êd success
fully in treatment o f all discase.s.Con- 
sultntion and examination free.Phone 
266. W -tf

•\.

n ^T . r T r ’ ,’ '"  Ox> \cen7Te 
gas ontf ^ and t>i1 »ii o
repair mdiator^. Ful' li. -f pin .- 
ing uipplies. W- ' ‘ "r f

I tendance. A good comedy will also .Mrs. John R. Johnston has had as 
T e  shown. ,Tomorro^ night another cm-.it guests, her.mecc and i.ephew, 
I pood regular program drama and Mr. anil Mrs. t rank Miser, oi Lov- 
j conifdy will be shown. i..--on,
I Manager Stilwell is in conimuni A. C. t 
crtion with some of the big time fea- T, ■ \:i 
tures, and these will be presented at 
jin early date. Ho wUl^roba|iljL.bcK)l

The most . rrnip’-: ;e -“(-sek o f tires in
' \»i “ !'! ill: W< ^te^l A lto Supple

: . 29 2t

rll .\:i'
V.: 1 he

..L, .also her sister, 
of I iirLhad, N. M. .vlr.
ir  h;. e OluII' d inoiie 

.'vL -da.tU’ J.. -.on

pin itiei.- i-i irn 
.•■piril’ i '  Lv -: -:cir
. . , .- of

SL .M)AV AT THi; CHLKCHES

-.lav ISaptist Church
..t^u ii;^ -.adiuol at 9 : la. a. ni. Clttsaj .
; for aTTage :. .lim. .M.TlbwilAl, .sup;.*'

ever there are sctcral derricks in | 
.iglil o f their property and in several 1 

ilircctioiis, and they have made some ' 
r.ati.sfnctory leases. He expects d e -1 
velopmcnt soon.

WILL ST-VKT DRILLING
MITHLN THIRTY DAYS

Notice of Sloeklioltlerh ■ Meeting

a-

J__
. . Tajik’ --

1.. iL ..... a,, .a . il \Ssd-
ay . Ilil . ;U 1 -.i'lil i -.>lli

■ ‘  o f ..I. --, i.i . ii-oi, .iiij liicir 
i'. i' -. Bojiiii- -̂ , . .

Voices of Music
.Mr. and '.Mr̂  ̂ ! i..irl-. s Donald and 

k.aglile*, .Mi -.'*l'a,...ia , of rtnrp-̂
I'oi-ll,—oee- S«eW- IHIIIUO itioiis—tv—Mrd-

’’Tip p: s 'or WiT sfpnrrir at >1 -n’clnrk 
-n “ .III:: itirlUion. ’

15. 'i . ! ’. L. will n;e>t et p. m..
1-' lie Lni.ison, prcsid'nt.

The choa- will oiii>- :in nnlii'ni, “ >) 
’ ■ .'ovMii,'' 'i  i-r'y.) The eongrega- 

I al.- i ■ - f- o, -.,-i;n ,i ,oe . 
' p: he Kin ' !••- \vi ’ i--"," i Lin
en i ^rk: .

i h.- :.;:o ic ’ vill rce. i.ve a .'Kiciou.i 
weho .e at the.se aervieef’. .All re- 
i -irning so dii'rs wh5 shouid attend 
A-;: dill -,-h, will make s ir  hearts glad 
hv being in all the -o-rviccs <jf the 
■ lav.

.''o:j(,e is hi-roby giyyn tha’ a -e 
i.ii iii-.-itiiig of the -ickholdi .s - f  
the .Mi.li.iiid i' '.o ; 'iua. I'eni iC ► - 

■‘ii.itai... \.ill 111- i-. ,d in ‘
.. ' , ... , C f ■ 1-1 '• ! ll. 1 I .. .
■ ■: '■ I. , |> :.i. 'I 'i -.. ■ L

I , • I it -1 ̂  il ti •. '

ra i

l.,r,d's_ baaiiu..is and .ocial ciiclus..vlr. 
Dunuid has cxteiisivu ranciiiiig in- 

rith Mr. V i.' Wi «<suiismii

The Bamcras will meet in the pa*- 
tor ’.i; study at the church promptly at
10 n. m. A large class o f young men 

here eachhtiice he and his family will remain 
;in Midland indefiailciy, and we hope 
licrmanently.

inject neife each Sunday morning. ] Hon

, . t a.,I -.1 (I Mooi. a .1 i : ”
s pi'opv 11.1.s a I'l e.

; - ■ .,|- IiaU.. e, r- . I ‘ A: ■ i-
' of ,-in ii-sue of $"'-''o.i-.p' .i' 

n'l iilipk-.- tlu-itof, ii. -iii- g i> )) . e it 
il l 1 ..I :iii<l maiiiriiiK iu .fifL i-.i 
- . ..r;, for the p.irpose o f ' funding ;h.

-  .Hill'titrili'ifSB uf the company. .■«»»i-i—-if 
o f unsecured, and providing fuiaks f u ! 
tho extension, maintenance, oper.i

J. A, Eichelberger and Sam i'res- 
ton returned yesterday from the 
IturkburiicU f  old, where, at last, they 
.-ecured a satki-factory drilling con- 

i>i^vUia.-driUivrt-a!On-- 
corn, ihe .V.Keiigie Diiilin - Com- 
l»Hiy. It ia thoBght that- th* drtHers 
wi ' I- .it aorl in ;oii d,iy.'. <! tho
i-on!.-’ i ' c 11s for oir more than thirt.v 
'fays at most. his rete Mr.
P r i- ‘ on n  -ci-id a . . f> tha
M- ■ L- mpany, v.-hwh ntnte-l

' ll i ■ vi: ilcd ihi } of 
thi- 11 iiirne'tLMidl.iiui Oi' ‘ Cnni- 

. th-i* th- v.-i ip - neh plear.f.d, 
and r : d . Iiey be reserved $1000 
o f  sti-ck in the rompnnv. Mr. Pres
ton h.-. doi'-.e ô, and thi-; slili ^-iriher 
limits the amount o f availabl-' ,tock 
in the Burkburnett-Mid’and. '

I

' I

tietling Iiid of Colds

■mnr

HAD RECENT VISIT j
’ TO HIS OLD HOME

Th e  voice o f  music sometimes is like an organ, full and 
deep, swelling and falling, now crashing out its mighty 

harmonics, now  .sobbing away into rilcncc.
Sometimes the voice o f  music is like an old violin played’ 

in tears, sad and sweet as cliildren's eyes, quivering with the 
mystic fantasy o f  children’s thoughts, and those vague secrets 
that only childhood knows.

A n d  then sometimes the voice o f music is like a soft flute, 
trembling w ith  sweetness, filled now with the joy o f  the lark, 
and again with the gentle sadness o f the whip-poor-will.

A ll the wonderful voices o f  music w ill ^  your "constsuit 
companions when you ow n i

Dr. Jesse Flautt, son of Mrs. W. 
C. (Jochran, and whose career Mid
land has watched with interest and 
pride, arrived home Friday on a 
brief furlough. Tuesday he left again 
for New York, via Oklahoma City, 
and New Orleans, to report for duty 
on the flagship May. Lieut. Flautt, 
another honorable title which he has 
achieved during the recent war, has 
St-on active and distinguished service 
oh the destroyer, Breton, which has 
been cruising nlon The French coast, 
lie h-is iikso been espeeia'ly recom- 
ifiendfed for bravery. We congratu
late Lieut. Flautt upon his gallantry 
and feel, very proud o f his being one 
of our own home bovs.

S. H. Basham,, last week visited his 
o’ d home south o f Eastland. Return
ing he visited in Fort Worth and Dal
las, and enjoved the scenes o f activ
ity, so different to Midland, very 
much. Mr. Basham, his brother and 
other relatives, own a large acreage 
in the Ranger oil Held, though they 
have had no development yet. How-

Up-TOfll' 'Of  tlig-em 'iipjiiir.’
properties.

By order o f the Board of Directors. 
Dated at Midland-, Texas, this the 16 
day of January. I9l9.

, B. C. GIRDLEY, Secy.
15-lOt

T h e  imsie:it ami qu ick es t  w-r v  >n

Some good second hand Ford cars 
for sale. W’eslern Auto Supply Com
pany. adv 20-2t

Call on The Reporter for oil lease 
blanks. Prodacers Form No. 88. If

get rid of a cold is to take Cha: iber- 
lain’a Cough Remedy. Thi.s prciura- 
lion has been in use for many years 
and its value fully proven. N;- -nat
ter what remedy you use, however, 
care must be taken not to contract 
a second cold before you have recov
ered from the first one, and there is 
serious danger of this. A man of 
middle age or older should -.'o to bed 
and stay in bed'uhtil fully recovered. 
It is better to stay in bed three days 
at the start than three weeks later 
on, - adv-Feb

tr

Circle No. 2 of the Baptist W o
man’s Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. 
R. N. Aycock Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Each member is very cor
dially invited to be present.

Western
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hammack left 

Tuesday for an extended trip in East 
Texas. -

G O O D YEA R and R A CIN E T IR E S
Gasoline, Oils, and Accessories

2^.NEW  EDISON
Fresh stock ̂  Goodyear and Racine 

tires and tubes just received by the 
Western Auto Supply Company.

adv 20-2t
’Tit Phtwtirmph with m Stml”

The gay, happy voices will cheer you when you are tad; the wise 
ooes will offer you their counsel in time of need; the little wistful, 
•sd ones will strike their harmonies upon your very heart-strings. 
They are all in the soul o^ The New Edisoa, waitioc to be 
R lC W TeP for you. ------ --------

CARD OF THANKS
OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT is unsurpassed in the West, with 
Expert Workmen in charge. Prepared to handle all repair work.

We love our Midland friendi, love 
them dearly, but the darje days 
through which we are passing, since 
the loss o f oqr loved one, "wife and 
mother, -hav«-ta»ght 4w~y«t- more o f 
how dear they are. Their minister
ing kindnessos and aympathv have 
helped much to sustain ua and lessen 
the burden o f sorrow, and we are 
grateful, far more grateful than 
words can express. bless and
prosper all o f them is our earnest 
prayer.

Ben Ethridge and Family.

REMEMBER THE PLACE— Big Fireproof Garage just South of 
the Court House. Plenty o f free air for yonr tires.

W ESTER N  AUTO S U P P L Y  CO.
W . H. S P A U LD IN G , Manager Phene 46

t-l'-'-A


